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Ochoa Leaves Prison
GeorgeWilliam Ochoi, former Ltredo, Tax, customsagent held
Mexico prison two and .half years while murder charget were
Investigated,leave prison under bond. Left to right: Virginia Snow
(part face showing), Laredo Timet correspondent; Ochoa; his
lawyer, Robert Carrero; Mrs. Ochoa; son Alfonso; and daughter
Anna Maria, 18. (AP Wlrephoto).

New Dust Storms
WhipOverMidwest

a? Aiiocuua Pnit be needed give the soil the soak--

New dust storms swirling across ing requires.
sections Kauai, uuanoma strong wlnd, yMterday UAei
4CAI1 LUluug uawwu
winter wheat crop.

There was cheerful note, how
ever, Thursday's weather plc--
ture. Rain snow was forecast for
all three states.

But considerable moisture will

Dusty, Colder

ForecastFor

The LocalArea
Dusty and colder, with very

alight chance forlocalized thunder- -
showers, was the weather forecast
for Big Spring and vicinity today.

The Weather Bureau station
Webb Field reported cold front
was due here early the after-
noon. The northerly winds will be
laden with dust.

Dusty conditions will prevail to-

night, with low temperature
degrees forecast Friday also will
be colder, witn tugn omy
anticipated.

The Weather Bureau doesn't
pect any precipitation Just point
ed out sun possunuty.

Tbo MtocUUd Prtti
"This might give the rain

we've been needing." weather
forecaster said Thursday
alow moving but apparently tough
norther drifted toward Texas.

The norther g had
not entered the state. lay across
New Mexico and stretched Into
Kansas, pulling damp Gulf air to-

ward it.
The Weather Bureau forecast

snow and bitter cold low
degrees the Panhandle and
South Plains Thursday night
Stockmen were warned take
cold weather precautions for their
herds.

Light rains fell ahead the
front The Weather Bureau said
these came from circulation
Gulf air.

"The re area the
cold front keeps air rotating to-r- d

It." the Weather Bureau said.

up

fense funds balance ine ouageu

Speaking supple-

mental bill.
said ''the military establishment

where
be spent"

"We must save all
.agencies
he but "if you are going

balance and
hii? money, you save

Department of De?
you do save enough
materially the fiscal pic-

ture"
Vast sums can be saved pro-

curement,of materials for defense,
..m hwause Per cent

every dollar goes
practically impos-..it.- 1.

money

up the third major dust storm
days three states which

most the country's
wheat.

In one Oklahoma county alone,
was estimated that damage

amounted about the
crop. And last year's crop that
North-Centr- al Oklahoma county

million

County Agent J. B. Hurst, who
made the estimate,said fanners
there" reported "yesterday's blow
"the worst they'veever seen."

In Russell, Central Kansas,
County Agent Gale Mullen said
most that area'swheat crop
doomed unless moisture comes
Immediately.

drought during the latter half
1952 and insufficient moisture

this winter the soil dry and
loose. The high winds can easily
whip the soil from around young
wheat plants, them.

The new dust storms brought
memories once again the blackj
blizzards 1930s when wind
erosion put thousands farmers
and ranchers out business.

Yesterday's blow, with gusts up
50 miles hour, sent up clouds
dust over Western Kansas. At

Great Bend, visibility was cut
one-eigh-th mile times.

In Oklahoma motorists Enid
the central part the state

reported dust thick they
see their hood emblems.

Southern Californiaalso suffered
from winds. Gusts up miles

hour whipped up dust from
parched fields that have been with
out rain for days.

GasWell Near Hobbs
Extinguished

HOBBS, N. M. WV- -A wild gas
well nearhere was capped yester-
day after days blasting forth

inflammable
gas.

Cost the operation capping
the well was estimated at $300,080
not countingvalue the gas which
was esc ping at rate of 130 mil
lion .cubic feet day,

"The longer the front takes get The well choked stop after
into Texas, the more circulation four giant pumps started blasting
we get and the more rain we're heavy drilling mud down into the
likely get. gas stream.

MahonSaysDefense
BudgetMustBeCut

Ml Rep. Mahon and keep the nation's military

the House yesterday tntj!
In the field

W',

that billions must be cut from de-- be added( nA Mvlngf Cln

debate
appropriations Mahon

the most the money

.money
and wherever possible,"

added,
the budget save

..itv must
billions the
fense not

change

defense

military

the
supply

one-thir-d

Garfleld-brou- ght 18H

left

killing

the

couldn't

Finally

stream highly
natural

escaping

WASHINGTON

procurement,"

made our defense leadershave
the skill and thewill get the Job
done."

Mahoa added that the nation
fortunate having businessmenof
great Integrity and skill key
placesIn the DefenseDepartment

"If they do their Job and do
well, they will save billions tif
dollars." be"said.

He estimated the nation lias
spent 80" billion dollars for defense
goods since the Korean War start-
ed.

"A 10 per cent saving would be
10 billion dollars In velvet for the
taxpayer,",Mahon added.

the new defense leaders do
not savebillions, Mahon said he
feared they will tend dampen
the enthusiasm for leadership of

'pay maintenanceand operation American businessla goverameat

SteelIssueIs

ComparedWith

TidelandsCase
WASHINGTON Hi-- Sen. Daniel

(D-Te-x) said today the Supreme
Court's "paramount rights" the
ory In upholding federal claims
ousnore oil lands closely related

former President Truman's"In-
herent powers" theory seizing
the steel mills.

"Both disregard the constitution
concept that property rights are

separatefrom political powers and
cannot be taken by the government
without due process of law and
Just compensation." Daniel said.

His remarkswere statement
the Senate Interior Committee

now conducting hearings legis-
lation dealing with the oil-ric-h off-
shore submerged lands.

The Supreme Court has ruled
that the statesdo not own these
lands and that the federal govern-
ment has paramount rights over
them.

Truman, in seizingthe steel mills
last year avert steel strike,
said he acted under his Inherent
powers President The seizure
subsequently was set aside by the
Supreme Court.

Daniel told the committee that
both the paramount rights theory
and "the Truman theory" could
"lead further nationalization
property and untold centralization
of government".

They are, he said, part
"dangerous trend."

The U. Chamber Commerce,
has several times in the past,

issued statement today upholding
the states'view in the years-lon- g

controversy.
Daniel testified support of

bill by Sen. Holland (D-Fl- a) which
would specify that the coastal and
Gulf states shall have title all
submerged lands within their his-
toric boundaries. This would gen-
erally be about three miles with
some exceptions, notably the
case Texas which claims Its
historic boundary extends
miles.

The Texan told the committee
that oil leasesgranted bythe states
call for higher rentals and provide
generally higher royalties than
those granted by the federal gov-
ernment

He said the fact that federal
leases are much cheaper than
State leases gave rise the entire
controversy.

Applicants "blanketed the coast
California with their applica-

tions," he said, and hope "cash
In" the lands are not restored

the states.
Daniel devoted much of his testi

mony discussion Texas'
special claim. He said Texas was
admitted the Union under the
specific proviso that would re-

tain all vacant lands within the
lOft-mi- le limits the seaward
boundary had republic.

ONE IS CAPTURED

FORT WORTH An Intensive
manhunt was under way the
North Texas area today for nine
prisoners who slugged three depu-
ties and escapedfrom the Tarrant
County Jail.

AU available police officers, sher-
iffs deputies and Texas Rangers
and sheriffs officers from neigh-
boring counties Joined the hunt

Bloodhounds were rusned Here
today from Huntsvllle.

The Highway Patrol reported
that five men were seen car

Eastland early the morning.
traveling west

The car's license checkedwith
that pf Charles W. Forster. 24, Fort
Worth. Ills auto was commandeer-
ed last night by five men, one
them armed with
volver.

Fort Worth resident reported
police that two-tone-d automo

bile stoppednearbis home sboruy
after the break and picked up
three men.

Ten men, including badman
Floyd Hill, broke out Jail Ust
night

Hill one of three men charged
In the $248,000 robbery two
Cuban exiles here last Oct
the lush Western Hills Hotel.

The breakoccurred shortly after
10 p.m. when three prisoners
the fifth floor slugged Jailer Jim
Holcomb with shower pipe, took
his keys and then freed Hill and
four others.

After taking elevator the
basement, they attacked deputies
jason Young ana Jim smitn ana
trusty Eulon Knight and.unlocked
ah outer door the Jail office.

Lonnle J. Baugb, 23, charged
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Airborne Again
Ted Williams (above), former
Boston Red Sox slugger, now
Marine Corps captain and pilot,
prepares climb Into another
plane after crash-landin-g his
burning Panther Jet for-
ward Korean bite. Williams,
his first combat mission, was
taking part 200-pla- strike

North Korea. (AP Wlrephoto
via radio from Tokyo).

With Fuel For

Reds
WASHINGTON (A- -A secondFin-

nish tanker, loaded with Jet fuel
for Communistwarplancs, has been
spotted the Mediterranean by
Western security agents.

But American officials believe
the ship's operators may have
changed their minds about haul-
ing Its highly strategic cargo
Communist China.

The ship, Neste. reported car-
rying 5,000 tons' aviation Jet fuel
picked up at the Romanian oil port
of Constanta the Black Sea.

The vessel reportedly phar-tere-d

by the same company which
tried move another tanker, the
Wilms, from Romania with 7,000
tons Jet fuel bound for Commu-
nist China. The Wllma, defying
U. N. ban such shipments,
now anchored about 20 miles off
Singapore, carefully watched by
Western security agents.

Break Of
Tarrant

WEATHER
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Finnish Tanker

Located

Ten Out
Co.Jail

with receiving stolen goods, was
recaptured about minutesafter
the break he walked downtown.

The other escapeesIdentified in-

cluded: Fred II. Walters. 22,
charged with burglary; Ray Bay-les-s.

20. charged with burglary;
Bobby Dean Baker, 18, Indicted for
rape: Lloyd D. Lesher, 19, charged
with car theft; WilUam P. 11111, 19,
charged with burglary; and Mich
ael Kenneth Davis, 19, charged
with rape;

Manuel Hernandez, 17, Indicted
for burglary, and Glenn C. Craw-
ford. 22, rape charge.

Officers said the nature the
break Indicated was not planned
solely free MIL The first pris-
oners escaping went other cells
and asked anybody wanted
Join them.

Hill was brought the Tarrant
County Jail last Friday from Long-vie-

Tex., where he had been
held since his Dec. 12 Indictment
for the robbery of J7.250
Kllgore couple last August

About 90 minutes after last
night's break, II. Forster, 27,
told police that he bad been kid-
napped and his car stolen by five
men who approached his auto
near the County Jail.

One was carrying .38 caliber
revolver, Forster said, and or-
dered him drive to residen
tial street intersection where they
shoved Mm out and drove off.

Howard Officials
Watching Highways
For F--W Escapees

Howard County sheriffs officials
today werw-o- n the alert for prison
ers who escaped from the Fort
Worth jail Wednesday evening.

Sheriff JessSlaughter said fire
of the 10 escapeesare believed
be heading this way. He said
close check was being made a!
area highways.

At 1:30 a.m. today, five men
were seen riding in stolen auto-
mobile at Eastland. They were
beading west Highway 80,
cording the reports.

Slaughter said the men believed
be the escsped prisoners were

green 1949 Ford sedan, with
license mmtier dj ssz.
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Global Military Picture
Is ReportedTo Be Grim
MembershipIn

TSTA Now Up

In Legislature
AUSTIN m clearance and

annexation problems larger
cities have been shunted subcom-
mittees the Legislature for two
weeks.

Action came commltteo meet-
ings yesterday. The next contro-
versial question was up In the
House today bill aimed pre
venting requirea memDersnip
the Texas State Teachers Assn.

basis for getting teachingJob.
was second theHouse cal

endar. San Antonio citizens plead-
ed last night for help getting
rid the tin can shacks the
slum areas their city.

"Wo have blocks where one wat-te-r
spigot servesSO families," Rep.

Stanley Banks Jr., San Antonio,
said hearing before the.House
State Affairs Committee. "That's
where our high tuberculosis, dys-
entery, diarrhea and infant' death
rates come from."

Banks asked for passage of his
bill that would allow larger cities

set up redevelopment agencies
and use funds appropriated by Con-
gress acquire the land alum
areas. The city would sell the land

private concerns for redevelop
ment

Congress 1949 passed the law
under which the federal govern-
ment would furnish two-thir-

the money, but each state must
pass enabling legislation for its
cities use

The Senate State Affairs Com-

mittee sentthe annexation problem
subcommittee after listened
bitter clash between spokes

men for quarreling cities and

City officials-calle- d the bill Ma
iron curtain" againstfuture growth

Texas' home-rul- e cities.
Proponents contended was

fair solution long sore prob
lem, midway netween unumitea
annexation and annexation.

By Sen. Johnnie B. Rogers, Aus
tin, the proposal seeks set up
standards by which city may
annex territory, requiring detailed
maps and public hearings, prohib-
iting annexation of primarily rural
lands, and providing for appeal
the courts.

Former Austin city attorney
Trueman O'QuInn said the propos

sought"somepower of restraint"
against city's reaching out arbi-
trarily take farms and pas-
tures "and everything else
sight' levy taxes but not
render services.

Cities would be able protect
themselves for health and sanita-
tion and similar purposes by lim-

ited annexation without taxation,
he said.

City officials from Austin, San
Antonio. Fort Worth, Palestine,
Lubbock and elsewhere Joined the
parade opponents.

bill reduce zero the state
property tax for the benefit Con-

federate veteran pensions was ap-

proved unanimously by the House
Revenueand Taxation Committee.

Rep. D. II. Buchanan Long--

SeeTSTA, Pg. Col.

No Limit SetOn

Gas Production
The Texss Railroad Commission

has ruledthatgas production won't
be limited the Shatter Lake
(Yates) Gss Field of Andrews
County.

The commission bad considered
the advisability of limiting gas
production the basisoi oil pro-
duced In and near the field. Such
action would have deprived Em
pire SouthernGas Company,which
serves the Big spring area,
about two thirds of its naturalgas
SUDDlV.

Local gas company and city of-

ficials hearing In Austin re-
cently opposedany such limitation

the grounds wouia wore
hardship the area.

Chamn Rainwater, local ESGC
manager, said today he was
formed by the railroad commis-
sion's chief engineer that the group
had decided against Imposition
the rule. Conference
was held Monday and formal order

the decision will be Issued
the next few days.

Eranlre Southern sets most of
Its gas supply from the Andrews
County field. RRC engineer bad
proposed restriction of gas pro
duction there result re-

cent oil development the fringes
of the gas field.

Rainwater said any such action
would have raisedcost of gasdis-

tributed hereby severalcents per
thousand cublo feet the com
pany would have secure more
of its supply oa the commercial
market.
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Meefs Stalin
Indian Ambassador K.P.S. Men-
tion Russia (above) mat with
Soviet Generalissimo Stalin for

minutes the Kremlin
Moscow. An Indian embassy
spokesman said The meeting
was friendly," but refused
comment further. (AP

SEOUL un--U. fighter-bom- b

ers today blasted the smoking
ruins of Communist' training
center with tons high explosives

their third devastating strike
two days.

Screening V. Sabre let pilots
shot down two Russlan-bul-lt MIGs
and possibly third, the U.
Filth. Ak Force said. Cot Rwal
Ni Baker McKlnney, Tex., shot
down his 10th Red warplane and
became the .second double ace of
the Korean War.

The Air Force said 195 Thunder--
jets and Shooting Stars unleashed
tons bombs, following up

raid yesterday the sprawl
ing area near Pyongyang, North
Korean Red capital.

Pilots reported the target was
flecked with smoke and flame
from yesterday's raid. Today's
strike was the fourth In the area

less than week.
The air raiders said they

knocked down at least build
ings today, started several rag-
ing fires and set off seven second
ary explosions.

Other American fighter-bombe- rs

ranged far and wide across North
Korea smashing attacks Red
road and rail facilities. The Air
Force said Thunderjets destroyed

rail carsat Songchon,four loco-

motives south of Ch'aeryongand
rail bridge Hulchong. Trucks
and supply dumps were also hit.

Today's toll MIG's brought
the six-da- y bag Russlan-bul-lt

warplanes 17, nine tbem
two days. Additionally, five others
have been probably destroyed and

damaged. With revaluations,
the Air Force ssld, the February
score now stands .at destroyed,
seven probably destroyed and
damaged.

Davb destroyed bis 10th Com-

munist plane the war last Sat
urday, but one of the 10 was
LAS prop-drive- n fighter. Today he
changed his status Irom "double
ace" "double Jet ace."

Today's toll of MIGs brought the
six-da- y bag 16. Additionally,
others have been damaged prob
ably destroyed.

The Air Force said the trip
hammer blows destroyed at least

PHILADELPHIA, W1 Former
President Harry 8. Truman, with
pen In hand and tongue in cheek,
said today be isn't sure whether
be got paid for full day fast
Jan. 20 when he turned over bis
office at noon President Elsen-
hower.

The former Chief Executive's
latest excursion down the byways
of the public post Involves
"Philadelphia lawyer" and third
person be known only "Con
stant Header."

The "Philadelphia .lawyer"
columnist for the Philadelphia Bul
letin. Under that byline his actual
name cloaked in Kterary ano-

nymity be discusses and answers
legal questions submitted by bis
readers.

Recently the "Philadelphia law-

yer" received letter In which
"Constant Reader"wrote:

"According to the Constitution,
PresidentTruman'sterm ended
noon Jan. 29 and he weat'oM
the U. S. paynst taest, Pfeslisal

CongressLeaders
Meet Eisenhower

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON

leaders both parties reviewed
the global military situation with
President Elsenhower today and
House member said afterward
was portrayal "a grim pic-

ture."
The Republican and Democratic

leaders the Sceatc and House
spent hour and half with Els-
enhower the White House.

They wcro briefed Korean
War strategyand themilitary and
diplomatic situations elsewhere by
Gen. Omaf Bradley, chairman of
the Joint Chiefs Staff, and by
Allen W. Dulles, chief the Cen-

tral Intelligence Agency.
presidential assistant, Robert

Cutler, also took part the
briefing. He charge of liaison
with the National Security Coun-

cil.
After the session, Rep. Halleck

), House floor leader, told
reporters:

RedTrainingCenter
RippedBy UN Fliers

150 buildings and knocked out
tanks, vehicles and repair facil
ities.

Lt. Gen. Glenn O. Barcus, Fifth
Air Force commander, said the
Reds would "feel keenly the loss

the tank and vehicle repair
facilities addition the many
tanks and vehicles destroyed."

On the frozen battletront, Allied
soldiers hurled back six small--
scale Communist ground probes
brief predawn clashes.

Fifteen U. B29 Superforts
roared over North Korea last night
and bombed Led supply and troop
areas.B28 Mght bomber pilots
ported destruction lis Commu
nist trucks.

COUNTY PEOPLE
DRINK COFFEE
IN BIG WAY

Coffee flows Big Spring
like wine Paris.

Maybe more so, you base
comparison estimate

local coffee consumption
worked rat by the Chamber
Commerce.

Loyd Woolen, Chamber proj-
ects secretary,figures Howard
County residents drink total

17,520,000cups coffee per
year.

That's lot coffee, even
nickel cup. And

cups per pound, half minion
pounds of coffeo boiled locally
per year.

Wooten made the estimate
the request soft drink

bottling concern, which also
wanted knowhow many bot-

tled drinks- - and bow much ice
cream are consumed the
county. No estimates were
made the latter.

The coffee estimate was ar-

rived after Wooten guessed
that '12,000 junty residents
each drink least four cups
of coffee 'per day. Howard
County population estimated

approximately 30,000 at
present

HarryTrumanWritesA Letter
To The'PhiladelphiaLawyer'

Elsenhower's term commenced In'
the middle of the day and he went

the payroll soon be took
the oath office.

'With the President'ssalary
$100,000 year, day's pay
even half day's pay, amounts

considerable sum. Now, which
oneof the two got paid for Jan.20,

were both paid for the.day7 or
did. Truman get paid for half the
day and Elsenhower for the other
half? Can yotf tell me who got
what?"

"A puzzler," commented the
Philadelphia, lawyer la today's
column.

Fast calculation, he added, re-

veals that the President the
U. S. paid at the dally rate of
$274 (before taxes, of course)
that either the outgoing Chief
Executive or his successor was
paid for the full day, he was

In the amount of 3137.
The Bulletin columnist decided

there were only two complete-
ly competent to imia the

JtifltifntTr'V if i,lir.,v;M&rinmiU-f- a

Everybody knows grim
picture."

Another Congress member who
attended said conclusionswere
reached, "unless you might say
we are hell fix." He
asked not to be named.

Senate Republican Leader Taft
brushed by reporters, 'declaring he
bad "nothing, nothing at all"
say.

men

Then he tossed back over his
shoulder he strode from the
White House:

"It was briefing lot of
facts, military and diplomatic."

Halleck called lt'a very Inform-atlv- o

briefing," which he said cov-
ered the whole military outlook.

He added dealt with both the
Korean and the Indo-Chln- Wars,
among other things.

When Halleck declared that
everybody knows the world situa-
tion amounts grim picture,

reporterasked whether he meant
military economic basis,

Halleck said bemeant both and
added that the situation represent-
ed "a burden the economy."

"The President saidbe wanted
tell about the 'hot spots' gen-

erally," Sen. Bridges (R-N- said
arrival at the White House.

Bridges, chairman the Senate
Appropriations Committee and
president the Sen-
ate, was one 12 senators and

House members invited.
Vice PresidentNixon also Joined

the lawmakers for the meeting
which likely affect Important
decisions anddefense spending.

Such review pre-
sumably would Include possible
new action against Communist
China. Secretary of State Dulles
said yesterday that every conceive
able,measureto atop the flow of
military1 supplies Red China
being weighed byhis departmen-t-
including naval blockade.

Dulles was not scheduled
attend today's meeting, however,
nor was anyone else from the
State Department

White House Press Secretary
JamesC. Hagerty called the meet-
ing "briefing," Indicating admin-
istration spokesmen expected do
most of the talking.

Hagerty was asked the Inclu-
sion of Democrats was step to-

ward carrying out the bipartisan
approach Elsenhower has prom
ised foreign and defense

think that would be fair
assumption," he replied.

Besides Taft and Martin, Con
gress members Invited were:

Senate Chairmen Bridges
NH) foreign relations, Mlllikln

of finance and Saltoo--
stall armed services;
Democrat Leader Lyndon B. John-
son Texas; and Senators Know-lan- d

Clements ),

George ), Russell (D-Ga-),

Hayden z) and Ferguson

House Chairmen Cblpperfleld
(R-Il- l) foreign relations, Short
(R-M- armed services and
Taber (R-N- appropriations;
Majority Leader Halleck ),

Democratic Leader Rayburn of
Texas, and Representatives

Vinson (D-G-

Richards ), Cannon
), Wlgglesworth

anl Mahon (D-Te-

PlaneLandsSafely
SHANNON AIRPORT, Ireland (A

Trans World Airliner from
New York with 28 passengers
lsnded safely today with one its
four motors dead.

swer. One, he realized, was far
too busy taking up the reins of
government, he wrote to the
First Citizen Independence,

Mo." and put the problem squarely
la his lap.

due course, mere arrived
tetter dated Feb. 11 and bearing
this letterhead:

"Harry Truman, Federal Re-ser-

Bank Building, Kansas CHy
Missouri."

"Dear Philadelphia lawyer," Mr.
Truman wrote:

"In reply yours of January
twenty-eight- am not able
answer your question.

"It looks me like 'Philadel-
phia lawyer ought to be able
figure out more than cast
do because nave never su
occasion to do lt merely ac-

cepted thecheck the secretary
the Treasurysent me, neefec the
government would remain, setveac.
long 'enough for me to caskat
"SBrly years,
"Harry &. Traua.''
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Mora Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
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Tanker Due To Load
HOUSTON UV-T- be Spencer,

newest and biggest tanker of the
Sinclair Itetlnlng Company fleet,
was due here today to load some
200,000 barrels oi beating oil. The
cargo will taken to New Jersey.
The ship is making first voyage.
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I Alleged Madam

Due On StandIn

JelkeViceCase
NEW VOIUC W A

alleged call bouse madamwas due
on the witness stand today to tell
what she knows about cafe society
vice.

"I can't remember any names, '
said red-hair- Erica Steel In ad-

vance of her appearance at the
trial ot oleomargarine heir Minot
(Mickey) Jelke III.

Tne er made this com
ment yesterday as she left another
courtroom with a rich mink coat
tucked over one arm.

The state claims she Is the
madam in the case against Jelke,
23, who Is accused of Inducing
three young women into prostitu
tion ana of living on tne earnings
of one.

She was in Special Sessions
Court to be sentencedon her guilty
piea to running a public nuisance

a plea she entered after being
accused of operating bawdy
house. Sentencing was postponed
uniu Marcn is.

Meanwhile, a onetime movie bit
player was testifying in the Jelke
trial.

Richard Short, 33, an admitted
procurer, testified of hischeckered
life and of relationships with Jelke.

The state claims he
with Jelke in allegedly promoting
a prostitution career for r-

old Fat Thompson, Short's fourth
wife, snort has pleaded guilty.

Short testified be 'was with Miss
Thompsonwhen he first met Jelke
In 1952. He concededspendingtime
In Jail.

Defense Atty. Sam Segal
summed up Short's testimony this
way for newsmsn: "He didn't earn
any money.He hasn'tdone a stitch
ot work for years since he got out
on parole.

DEFENDS FARM SITUATION

Ike Notes
Better Prices

WASHINGTON Ut Elsenhower
administration farmofficials today
cited strengthening prices in the
nation's hog markets as evidence
supporting their contention there
Is a firm foundation under the
agricultural situation.

An Agriculture Department mar
ket survey showed today that pro-
ducer prices of hogshave advanced
an average of (1.76 for 100 pounds
or about 9.7 per cent on eight ma
jor Midwest markets since mid--
January.

Furthermore, the survey showed
that the hog prices on those same
markets now average about $2.65
tor 100 pounds or about 15 per cent
above those of a year ago.

Agriculture SecretaryBenson, In
replying to congressional critics
who charged he was not belng.ag--
gresslve enougn in dealing witn
falling prices, said recently that
declining cattle prices largely re
flected normal economic adjust
ment of big supplies and heavy
marketings.

Cattle numbers climbed to record
numbers last year, whereas hog
numbers declined. Thus, the ad-

justment that has come In cattle
prices in recent months came to
hogs last year, officials said.

No recovery in hog prices could
be expected, departmentlivestock
experts said, if (he national econ-
omy were not sound andit slaugh-
ter bouses,packers, processorsand
so on expected an early farm rece-

ssion-Through

most of 1952 and until
recent weeks, the ratio between
prices farmers got for hogs and
the price of corn used to fatten
them waa largely unfavorable.

For Your Convenience In '

Big Spring's Religious Census
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22

1:00 to 3:00 P. M.
Big Spring's Religious Censuswill bo taken Sunday, Feb. 72, from 1 to 3

p.m. Volunteerworkers will canvass the entirecity. If you prefer not to be disturb
eel, or if you are not to be at home during those hours, PLEASE FILL OUT THE
FORM BELOW, AND ATTACH IT TO YOUR FRONT DOOR. A CANVASSER WILI
PICK IT-U- Your cooperation is appreciated.

Help Make Census Complete-U-se This Form
RELIOIOUS CENSUS CARD

Address ..,

First Name Age Mem-- 1 Art- - IPre-- I What local Church or Sunday School here?
bar ends ) fers Denomination?Where, If elsewhere?

Mr. . ;tillMrs. I I I I I

C I IIIh I I I I

I I
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Big Spring PastorsAssociation

DemosBelieveThey fzg
Now Have 54 Issue

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON Wl Democrats

displayed quiet confidence today
that they have found an issue
which may win them, the 1954 elec-

tions andperhaps lay the basis (or
a return to national power In 1956.
Many Republicans take Issue with
that appraisal.

The Issue Is falling farm prices
and the views o Republican Sec-
retary of Agriculture Benson,
which Democratic lawmakers as
sert are opposed to high-leve- l,

mandatory price supports.
Cpp SenateLeader Taft ot Ohio

conceded yesterday that "it the
Republicans don't do better than
the Democrats did In the last two
years" In .'becking farm price
drops, "we probably wlH lose the
next election."

But Taft scornfully added this
should Lot be a hard task because,
he said, "under the Democrats,
farm prices have been going down
for the last two years."

The Agriculture Department,
meanwhCe, reported an advance
in hog prices and officials there
cited it as evidence supporting
tbelr contention Uiere is a firm
foundation under the agricultural
situation.

A department market survey
showed prices of hogs paid pro-
ducers on eight major Midwestern
markets have gone up an average
of $1.76 (or 100 pounds since

That is about 9.7 per
cent Further, the department said,
hog prices on those same markets
now average about $2.65 for 100
poundsabove those of . year ago.

Democratic congressmen made
no secret ot their plans to con-
tinue the sort of drumfire attacks
on Benson which followed a con-

troversial speech the secretary
made last week. Some Democrats
contended Benson Indicated little

Regime
Hog

That Is, most farmerswho bought
corn could get little more for their
fattened bogs than the cost of the
feed. Or those who had corn could
store it under government price
support loans and get as much for
their corn aa they could for hogs
fattened on the grain.

That ratiohas again become fa
vorable. The market survey re-
ported that it stood at 13.3 to one
Saturday. That means that 13J
bushels of corn were equivalent
In value to 100 poundsof live hogs.
The smaller the ratio, the less fa
vorable are feeding operations. For
most farmers a ratio of less than
11.5 to one offers little financial
reward.

A year ago, the ratio was down
to 9.6 to one.

The survey also indicated the
cattle Industry has not given up.
It said upturns in slaughter cattle
prices the past two weeks tended
to stimulate renewed Interest of
livestock feeders.

"Although the start ot a new
grass season Is still some weeks
away, demand broadened for little
cattle to put on pasture,"the sur-
vey said. "This was evidenced not
only in a more aggressive attitude
at terminal markets but also in
Increased activity at country
points."

Poland Sentences
To SpiesTo Death

WARSAW. Polandtn A Warsaw
regional military court last night
sentenced to death two men who
claimed they attended an American-s-

taffed sabotage-sp- y school In
Germany and were parachuted into
Communist Poland from a U. S.
military plane.

During their one-da-y trial, de-
fendants Stefan Skrzyszowskl and
Dlonlzy Sosnowsk!presented depo-
sitions to the court that gave what
they said were details of dropping
Into Poland from an American
Army plane last Nov. 4.

(U. S. Army European head-
quarters In Heidelberg, Germany,
has said It has no knowledge of
the two men and has deniedpara--
chutlng spiesinto Poland.)

PUBLIC RECORDS
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sympathy with presentfarm price
support programs.

Democrats from farm states say
they already a.e getting letters
from dirt farmers attacking Ben
son, some demand that be be
fired.

Sen. Fuibright (D-Ar- came to
the floor yesterdaywith a 3,000-wor- d

speech sharply critical ot
Benson's utterances as secretary,
Taft remained on the floor for t's

talk and repeatedly en-
gaged in heated exchanges with
him.

The GOP leadersaid the Demo-
crats must take responsibility (or
falling farm prices of the last two
years.

The Arkansan retorted that the
sharpestprice drops came after
the Republican triumph last
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Face Towtl 39c
Wash Cloth 19c
Unbelievable! Famousmake towels
at this low, low Penney prlcal
Picket stripes add smart new twist
to bathroom . decor. Come in 5
brilliant colors on white terry.

t

NEW YORK Wt--A gravedlggera1
strike at 10 New York metropolitan
area cemeteries hasstranded 571

bodies.
At Evergreen Cemetery, one ol

the three nonsectarlan cemeteries
affected, all vaults have been
filled and T7 coffins have been
stacked in tents, with the chill
February winds t.elr only

Many relatives have dug graves,
then carried their loved ones to

their last resting place because
hearse drivers refused to cross
cemetery picket

Jan. 7 In a demand for a $10--a
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200 diggers struck

wage Increase plus other
benefits. $69 a week.

Cold weather has forestalledthus
far any sanitary crisis.

SAVE!
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Non-Far- m JobsUp
During January

WASHINGTON WV-- The govern-
ment reported today nonfarm
employment in January was
47,200,000--up 1,300,000 a
ago but a of 1,600,000
December.

Bureau o( Labor Statistics
was largely seasonal

to layoffs
ot temporary clerks and
postal workers.

of the over last
the bureau was due to recov-
ery of consumers' goods manufac
turing fast winters aepressea
levels.

Employment in retail trade was
also up substantially over the

Thomas, Thomas
Jones
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Religion Survey

Set For Sunday

ThroughoutCity
Churche throughout the city are

making plant to participate In a
reugioui turvey of Big Spring
scheduled for Sunday afternoon.

The survey will cover all
areai of the city, accord

ing to the Big Spring Paitors As
sociation, which li sponsoring the
event

Houri for the turvey have been
act for 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Membcra of churches of various
denominations will nuke the can--
VIII.

The pattort association also has
announceda plan for Including In
the survey any personswho will be
away from home and others who
may not wish to be disturbed dur-
ing the hours of the turvey.

For thit purpose, the pastors as-
sociation Is publishing a special ad
vertisement beginning in today's
Issueof The 'lerald, which Includes
a of a religious sur-
vey card. Those who enter the re-
quested Information In tho blank
forms and attach theforms to the
front doors of their homes will not
be disturbed during the survey.

The pastors associationIs urging
wide usage of this system. It not
only will be more convenient for
many residentsof the city, but will
also enable canvass workers to
complete their talks rapidly,
spokesmenexplained.

ReserveOfficers To
Organize Tonight

Formal organization of a Re-
serve Officers Association chapter
Is scheduledthis evening at Webb
Air Force Base.

The meeting, which wlH be held
In the Officers OpenMess at Webb
AFB, Is set for 7:30 p.m.

All reservists In Big Spring, ac-
tive or Inactive, and from all
branches of the service, have been
Invited.

Activation of the chapter already
Is assured, since 13 reserve off-
icers signed the roll as charter
members at a preliminary meeting
last Friday. At that time, 125 ?e--
terve officers made Initial plans
for organltlng the chapter.

By O. MLTON KELLY
WASHINGTON' (m-t- he Voice of

America, losing Its over-a-ll super-

visor, continued under a Senate
spotlight today, with Sen. McClel-Ia- n

saying he may de-

mand that Dean Achesonbe called
to testify.

Acheson'ssuccessoras secretary
of state, John Foster Dulles, an-

nounced yesterday the resignation
of Dr. Wilson Compton as director
of the department'sInformation
Administration.

A successor may be named In
a few days, Dulles told a news
conference. It was made clear that
the current Senate Investigation
bad nothing to do with Compton'
realnation.

Comnton. former president of

It Con Sove
$2

WASHINGTON Ifl-- The Defense
Department hat been told by a
citizens' commission it could save
fivs billion dollars which might
mean balancing the national budg--

The commission advised the
huge agency, whose outlays are
mnr than half the government's
total spending, to cut back 10 per
cent across the board in men.
mmv and materials

Some general Ideasthe
ottered for possiblesavings

extending the draft service
term beyond 24 months, cutting
nn "nlush and extravagance" It

tald "have crept Into all our mill-or-

oorvirei" and pushing unifi
cation to eliminate "waste, dupli-

cation and overstaffing."
But the commission's final re-

port made no specific recommend-
ations for achieving the 10 per cent
cut.

n.vM Somoff. chairman of RCA.

wat named to head the commis
sion when it was set up iai iu.
it. moH th renort for the body
yesterday, giving It ashi personal
opinion, concurred In by all but
one member, that halt a mlllteti
military and civilian "employe

could be dropped gradually.

1

No Injuries Reported
As Big Bomber Burns

ROSWELL, N. M.
airmen escaped unhurt when

a B3 caught fire near the end
. lotuHnor roll shortly belen

midnight and burned toithe sotd.
A spokesman at Walker Ak

v.. n, ..id the commander
of the giant bosiber
tM Um two engine burst Jato

i. th craft, rotted to a stop.

I

The big bomber, of the asth
Strateglo ReconnalsaaceWteg, wa
on a wutine tralnlna flight fma
Rapid City Air Force Base is
cM.tk nalrnfa.

A board wa appointedat Walker
AFB to Joo tor ia au w mw

fir. '

CITY AHEAD IN
OF

FIRES IN 7952
Big Spring Is way ahead of

the rest of the country In fire
prevention.

That's what 1952 fire losses
Indicate, anyway.

Fire losses In the United
States last year amounted to
S5.13 per capita. In Big Spring,
losses due to fire totalled only
89.5 cents per resident last
year.

Big Spring per capita losses
are figured on the basis of
an estimated population of
23,608. Fire losses last year
amounted to only S21.1S1.14.

16 UN

Assembly

Meeting
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Ul

United Nations delegates from 16
Allied countries fighting for the
U. N. In Korea meet today tor
a closed-doo- r talk about plans
especially America's tor the com-

ing U. N. Assembly. Diplomatic
sources predicted nothing spectac-
ular would emerge from the

U. S. Delegation Chief Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr. asked the group
to meet with him at the U. S.
mission for a general exchange of
views on the Korean deadlock.

Several delegates Indicated they
hoped Lodge would lift the veil
at least slightly on any U. S. pro--
posals to be put before the 60--
natlon Assembly, which resumes
next Tuesday.

A diplomatic source familiar
with some of the American ideas
for the Assembly said the U. S.
will take a moderate but firm
stand on Korea. He said therewas
no likelihood that the U. S. would
ask the U. N. to approve a naval
blockade of Red China or an ex-

tension of an economic embargo
clamped on China by the U. N.
Assembly In 1951.

Countries Invited to attend were
Britain, France,The Netherlands,
Belgium, Luxembourg, Australia,
New Zealand. South Africa, The
Philippines, Thailand, Turkey,
Ethlonla. Greece. Colombia and
Canada.

'VoiceOf America7
ProbeIs Continued

DefenseTold

Billions

PREVENTION

Nations

Talk

Plans

Washington Stat College, was re
cruited by the Truman administra
tion last year to supervise State
Department Information activities,
including the propaganda broad-

castsof the voice.
Dulles aid acceptance of the

resignation "with appreciation for
patt services" was In line with
Elsenhower administration policy
of bringing In new people where
major policy changesor views are
involved.

McClellaa 1 the senior Demo-
crat on the Senate Investigations
Subcommittee conducting the In-

quiry Into alleged subversion and
waste In Voice operations under
leadership of Sen. McCarthy (R--
Wis), an old political enemy of
Acheson.

The subcommittee announced it
would swing Into new avenuesin
further 'public hearings today on
Voice affairs, with Voice's Pari
desk.

McCarthy said at yesterday's
sessionthatMrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt, wife of the late President.
helped to arrangefor circulation
by government agencies of some
of the writings of leftist author
Howard Fast. McCarthy did not
elaborate.

Mrs. Roosevelt, In Dayton, O.,
for a speech, said she had "no
idea" what McCarthy was talking
about. Shesaid ahehad readFast'
"Citizen Tom Paine," found It in
teresting, but recalled no "notice
able Communist bias."

McCarthy and other subcommit
tee members clashed repeatedly
yesterday with Fast, who refused
to testify whether be 1 or was
a Communist, and whether be
would fight with the U. S. troops
In Korea if dratted.

Two Men Arrested
By OdessaOfficials

Two men were arrestedin Odes
sa todayonwarrant issuedthrough
the Howard County sheriffs office,
They are now la Jail here on
charge of passingworthiest cheeks.

Bobby Gene Laddy and E. O.
Bruce are the two men charged.
Sheriff Jet Slaughter tald ceM-plala-tt

have beenfiled against both
by local merchant.

IMWMtTMr.

U.S. Will ConsiderIts Allies In
Charting MovesAgainstChina

WASHINGTON tH Secretaryof
State Dulles has assured Allied
nations the United States Is seek-
ing to avoid "political embarrass-
ments and troubles" with them In
charting new moves against Red
China.

One of several actions under
consideration, Dulles tc'.d a news
conference yesterday, Is establish-
ment of a naval blockade of the
China coast Another, be said, is
stricter "enforcement" of United
Nations recommendations against
trade with China.

The whole range of "measures
of varvlne kind which could be
adopted," Dulles tald, is under
Intensive study In the light of three
considerations: "their feasibility,
their military consequences and
the degree of political embarass-men-tt

and troubles that might be
caused with our Allies."

It was Dulles' first news con-
ference at the State Department
since he became secretary.There
were no limitations on questioning
and a variety of subjects were
discussed.

Dulles was questioned at length
about what the administration
hopes to accomplish by repudi
ating "secret understandings . . .
which permit enslavement of for
eign peoples," as called for by
President Elsenhower.

The proposedaction. Dulles said.
would serve these two primary
purposes:

"One Is to register dramatically
what we believe to be the many
breaches by the Soviet Union of
the wartime understandings: and.
secondly, to register equally dra-
matically the desire and hope of
the American people that the cap-
tive people shall be liberated.

This document or pronounce
ment Is not Intended to be a do
mestic political pronouncement. It
Is Intended to be a pronouncement
In relation to foreign policy, which
I hope will receive and I think
should receive a substantially
unanimousbacking in the Congress
by the members of both the prin
cipal political parties."

Ills comments appeared to re
flect some development or change
in administration thinking. Previ
ously the emphasis bad been on
repudiating agreements which
"permit" enslavement. This was

Man Released After
Making Bond Of $250

John A. Brown, one of three men
arrested by sheriff's officials Tues
day on vagrancy charges, was re
leased today after making $250
bond set in Justice Court.

The other two men charged with
vagrancy are BUI Pelley and Or--
vilo De Leon. Both Pelley and De
Leon are still in Jail, though a $100
bond has been set for De Leon.

Pelley and Brown were arrested
in Midland, andDe Leon waa taken
Into custody here.

Pelley rent a house in the 1200
block of Johnson Street. Several
other people were taken Into cus
tody when arrestswere made, but
they have since been released.

GasRestoredTo Town
WHITNEY W-T- hls dam site

town had gas restoredearly today
after a measuring station mishap
latt night left it without fuel.

Lone Star Gat Co. officials tald
the gat had to be cut off from both
industrial and residential consum
er because of the accident in
which no one was injured.

JAMES LITTLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nafl Bank Bid
Phona 393

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room whr
you serve yourwlf.

Wa also have a nw banqutt
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY

HEATING UNITS
Sarvlct) & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox nd Frsr

and Johnson Floor Furnsctr
Gravlty Tal Boy, Central
Heating andForced Air.

Terms; No Down Payment
36 Month To Pay.

No Installation
Too Lars or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
e. L. diBSON. Ownsr

VO Austin Phona325
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ANHETA NAZARUK, AmMm
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In line with Republican criticisms
of the late President Rooseveltand
former President Truman that In
agreements made with tho Soviets
at Yalta and Potsdam they had
allowed Russia to extend its dom-
ination over new areasin the Far
East and Eastern Europe.

The line which Dulles took yes-
terday, however, was that "the en-
slavement of theso captive peoples
Is due to abuse and violation of
the understandings." Any repudia-
tion, therefore, apparently would
be blamed on Russian violations
and not upon the claim that tbo
understandings were themselves
bad In the first place. Hence, the
administration would be able to
appeal for Democratic as well as
Republican support.

On other subjects, Dulles said:
1. A principal U. S. Durnosn In

the Far East is to end fighting
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in Indochina and Korea on ac-

ceptable terms, and one way to
go about this Is to replace Western
forces such as those of France
and the U. S. native troops
so that Russia would no longer
have the advantage of tying up

forces In combat with So
viet satellites

2. This policy of relying more
and more on native forces would
apply to consideration of Increased
aid to Indochina. Also the U. S
will be glad to make to
France the experience of Ameri
can officers In training Indochlnese
troops.

3. In the Middle East the U. S.
Is considering aid to Egypt,
(Other officials said an 11 million
dollar aid program is near ap-
proval). The State Department
does not intend to follow a policy
of Israel.
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H. PoseyDies
At

WHT

Scope

today

COLORADO city, owner of
Trucking- - line, Jim Homan Posey,
50. died suddenly at 1155 m.
Wednesday at hit home following
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heart attack.
He was bom April li 1002. In

Mitchell County and married to Iva
Elizabeth Tate in Haskell County.

A member of the First Baptist
Church and the Klwanls, he had
lived In Mitchell County all his life.

Funeral services were to be held
at 4 p. m. Thursday at the First
Baptist Church with Rev. R. Y.
Bradford, Santa Fe, N. M., former
pastor here, officiating. Burial will
be In the Colorado City Cemetery
under direction of Klker and Son.

Survivors are his wife, two daugh--
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ters, Mrs. Sam and
Mrs. Waddell Strain, both of Colo-

rado City; one brother, E. J. Posey,
Colorado City; five sisters, Mrs.
Raymond Corpus Chrlstl,
Mrs. E. J. Hayley, Waco, Mrs. T. A.
Mac Ivcr and Mrs. Laura Frapklln
of Lubbock, and Mrs. L. O. Frank
lin of Lenorah.
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Scouf Association
Has Annual Banquet

Lanon Lloyd W pres-ke-at

of tha Big Spring Girl Scout
Association Wednesdaynight at Its
annual banquet In the nigh School
cafeteria.

Other officer elected for the
1953-5- 4 year were Arah Phillips,
vice president; Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
secretary; Mrs. W. E., Greenlee,
treasurer; Mrs. Jack Adair, reg-

istrar.
Committee chairmen named in-

cludedLawrence Robinson, finance;
Mr. Jen WIeser, publicity; Mrs.

World Day
Of Prayer
Set Friday

The World Day of Prayer pro-

gramsponsoredby the United Coun-

cil of Church Women will be held
at 3 p.m. Friday at First Christian
Church'. The meeting place ha
been changedbecauseof the death
of Mr. Garner McAdams.

Mr. Arthur Pickle will be in
chargeof the program. The theme
wffl be "Walk A Childrenof Light"
Mr. Omar Pitman, organist, win
play, and the High School Choir
and the Music Study Club will, sing
two selection each.

Mr. E. Q. Fausel will lead the
prayer and responsive readings,
and the Rev. JordanGrooms will
bring the, message. Saturday the
children will observe a prayer day
at St. Paul's Presbyterian Church.
Lt Robert Hall of the Salvation
Army will be in charge of the
uroeram.

World Day ofFraycr will be ob-

served Friday In more than 100

countries around the globe. Pur
port of the observance is to unite
all Christiana In a bond of prayer
and to make an offering for Chris-
tian missions at home and abroad,

Tha circle of prayer will begin
In the early dawn In the FIJI Is
land and will continue for more
than 24 hours until concluded
onSt Lawrence Island in the Arctic
regions.

WMU Groups
Are Meeting
At Coahoma

A three-count- y WMU
meeting is being held today at

the First Baptist Church in coa
noma.

Attending are WMU members
from.-Bapti- churches in Howard,
Martlit and Glasscock Counties.
Mr. Warren Stowe of Big Spring
is president

Mrs. James S. Parks of Big
Spring presented a dramatization
of WMU community mission work.
She was assisted by other women
from the Baptist Temple.

Others on the program were Mrs.
J. M. Stagner of Forsan,Mr. P
D. O'Brien and Mrs. A. W. Page,
both of Big Spring.

The'host church was to serve an
basketlunch at 6;30

p.' m. At 7:30 workers from all
departmentsof the 24 churches In
the association will meet to dis
cusstheir work.

Program Is Given
On 'Americanism'
At ForumMeeting

Mrs. F. W. Bettle and Mrs. J. pJ
Dodge conducted theprogram on
"Our American Heritage" when the
Modern Woman's Forum met Wed-

nesday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Wayne Laswell.

"" Mrs. Fred Whitaker was

During the businessmeeting, the
district convention to be held In
OdessaMarch 19-2-1 was discussed.
The meeting r.gularly scheduled
for March 20 will be held on March
38 in order not to conflict with the
convention. Dr. W. A. Hunt, pres-
ident of Howard County Junior
College, win be guest speaker at
that time. Fifteen attended.

Group Entertains
Indoor Sports Club

Members of the Indoor Sports
Club were entertained recently by
the Big Spring Rebckah Lodge 284
In the Girl Scout Little House.

Amy O'Dell, president, distribu-
ted copies of the "National Hook-Up-,"

the national, paper to mem-
bers. The paper Included new of
Texas' newest chapter of the In-

door Snorts at Plalnvlew.
At the beginning of 1953, the

had 2,750 members in
every state of the union, Canada,
Alaska and GreatBritain.

A musical program was present
edby Virginia cam,Eugeneanom-.aa'a-

Audrey Cain. Canasta, "42"
and dominoes were played during

DanceT6 Climax
HCJC RanchWeek

HCJO will close ranch week ac-

tivities with a dance tonight after
the Odessabasketball game.

A group of boys from the college
wig fern the orchestra for the
danee, watch will be held ia the
Bwsk reeca of the auditorium.

The college students held kan--
igareo court this saeralng in the
caleterla,Mark Harwell served as
Judge and Don Steves was sher-
iff. Deputies were Casey Jones,
Dallas William. Richard GUmore.
Owaail WhMe, ?w Ana Nail and

R. R. McEwen Jr., house; Anna
Smith, camp; Mrs. Arch Cation,
training; Mrs. Leon Kinney, organ-
ization; and Mrs. Ruth Rutherford,
nominating.

Named to the new nominating
committee underMrs. Rutherford
were Mrs. Louise Conley. Mrs.
Kinney, Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins
and Mrs. Mary Engstrom.

School Supt W. C. Blankenihlp.
guest speaker, read the Girl Scout
promise and laws and toM the
group that the hope of America
Is in living the brotherhood of man
every day and that prejudice will
destroy It

"As go the women of America,
o goes America even the

world," Mr. Blankenship stated.
R. B. Hall and LUUe Shipley

sand "111 Hold You In My Heart"
and "Stolen Love." with Miss Shin- -
ley accompanying at the piano.

Mrs. Lloyd was presented a ar

pin by Margaret McAdams of
Abilene, areaexecutive. Announce
ment was made that the Assocla
tlon started the last Scout year
with 199 registered Girl Scoutsand
had 400 at the endof the year. It
was also announcedthat the cookie
sale would be held the week of
March 9.

Other special guests were Mrs,
Blankenship and Mr. and Mrs
Grover Good. Mr. Good also spoke
oneuyto me who attended.

Mrs. Hefley
Gives Review
At Meeting

Mr. Rogers Hefley reviewed
The Galilean" by Frank G,
Slaughter when the 1905 Hyper
ion uud met Wednesdayafternoon
in tne nome of Mrs. Larson Lloyd,

The auther of The Galilean'
tells the story of Mary Magdalene
who Is found dancing In the streets
by Josephof Galilee, a-- young phy-
sician. Later, Mary Magdalene
dances in Pilate's Court and then
becomes a follower of Jesus.

The story of Christ' ministry
and miracles Is interwoven with
the story of Mary Magdalene. The
end of the story comes with
Christ's judgment and crucifixion.

New officers named by the group
Include Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow.
president; Mrs. Clyde Angel, vice
president; Mrs. Shelby Read, sec-
retary; Mrs. Norman Read, cor
responding secretary;Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, treasurer;and Mrs. W. C.
Blankenship, parliamentarian.

Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon presided
during the businessmeeting. Twen-
ty attended:

WSCSElects
New Officers
AtAmanllo

AMARILLO (fl-- The South
Jurisdiction, Woman's Society

of Christian Service of the Metho
dist Church, yesterday elected a
new slate o fofficers.

Mr. W. E. Horton Jr, Houston,
was elected president.

Mrs. Harold Soulen, Hutchinson,
Kan., was vice cresl--
aent; aits. Glenn . Laskey, Hus
ton, La., recording secretary;Mrs.
Wayne Harrington, York, Neb.,
treasurer;Mrs. C. L. Strecb, Albu
querque,promotion secretary;Mrs
L. R. Mitchell. Dallas, secretary
of homework; Mrs. ForrestField.
Oklahoma City, secretaryof stu-
dent work: Mrs. Vlreil Neely. Ok--
lahoma City, secretaryof mission
ary education; Mrs. W. F. Cooley,
Fayetteville, Ark., secretaryof lit-
erature and publications; Mrs.
Kenneth McGUl, Canton, Kan., sec-
retary of missionary personnel;
Mrs. Forrest Dudley, Kllgore, Tex.,
spiritual me secretary;Mrs. Lau-
ren L. vFlummer, Kansas City,
Kan,, statusof women secretary;
Mrs. Sam Dunbar, New Orleans,
supply work secretary.

officers are; Mrs. E.
IL Farmer, Glasgow, Mo., secre
tary of foreign work; Mrs. J. Rus-
sell Henderson. Little Rock, Ark.,
secretaryof Christian social rela
tions; Mrs. O. Ray Cook, Sallna,
Kan., secretary of youth work;
Mrs. Nelll Hart, El Dorado, Ark.,
children's work secretary.

NCO Wives Play
CanastaAt Meeting
In Club Lounge

Members ot the NCO Wive Club
met recently at the NCO Club
Lounge at Webb Air Force Base
for a social.

During the evening, canastawas
played. Winners were Mrs. Violet
Haney, Mrs. Sandy Helsel. Mr.!
Helen Martin and Mr. Marian
Schroeder.

Mrs, Lucille Thompson won the
door prize.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses,Mrs. Blanche Prit-che-tt

and Mrs. Mary Jane Chaf-fi-n

to. 14 members Including one
new member, Mrs. Jerry Binkley,
and six guests, Mrs. Ruth Budke,
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Elma Lorn-pre-y,

Mrs. Bernlce Shawan, Mrs,
Schroeder and Mrs. Lett

Girl ScoutTroop5
HasStudyOf Birds

Gkl Scout Troop S met Tuesday
afternoon In the Scout Hut oaEast
Sixth. Rex Browning discussed
"Peons" and announcement was
made of the tea to be held Sun
day.

The group studied birds. Re
freshments were served by Lavelle
Gossettto Mrs. Ted McLaurin, Bet
ty uain, miss Browning and seven
sempero.
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Soit Illusion
Shedtha Jacket andyou have the

cool cap sleeved dress with seal-lope- d

yoke accent, a skirt softened
by impressed pleats. You'llenjoy
sewing; this double duty fashion
and wearing It toot

No. 2608 Is cut In sties 10, 12, 14.
16, 18, 20. Size 16: dress andbolero
require 5 yds. ol 35-l- n. fabric.

SendSO cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra5c perpattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING -- SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog froiu cover to cover
with scores, of the latest style
trends, all translatedInto delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- w pattern
designs for every age, every type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
for this sewing inspiration. . .Just
25 cents.

OrchestraTo
Give Concert
Here Feb.24

The Big Spring Concert Associa-
tion will present the San Antonio
Symphony Orchestra, under the
direction of Victor Alessandro, in
a concert here Feb. 24 at 8 p.m.
at the City Auditorium.

The orchestra has gained a
reputation as "the orodlev"
among major U. S. orchestras for
so many accomplishments in so
short a time.

Founded 14 years ago by the
late Max Relter, the San Antonio
Symphony Orchestra Is described
as an Instrument of rare beauty,
fine precision and unquestionable
eminence.

The Texas-bre- d orchestrahasbe-
come well-know- n to U. S. readers
through the columns of magazines
and nationally-circulate-d newspa
pers as well as through Its coast--

broadcasts.
After hearing a broadcast by the

group. Arturo Toscanlnl remarked,
". . .a line performance, which Is
a thing that does not happen very
often even with famous orchestras
and widely publicized conductors."

Membership
PlansAre
Discussed

The Registered Nurses Study
Club met at the VA Hospital
nursesHomo Tuesday evening.

The group discussed plans for
obtaining additional members and
stimulating Interest among regis
tered nurses in Big spring.

Methods of securing funds to
compieto paying tne school ex
pensesof the student, nurse, whom
tne wiD u sponsoring, were sug
gested.

The nurse.Is In her first year
at Hendricks Memorial Hospital
scnooi ei Nursing in Abilene.

A film on rheumatoid arthritis
was shown during the meeting and
Mrs. Martha Scudder announced
that there will be a bridge and
canasta party the latter part ot
March a a fund raising project,

Refreshments were served to 18
members and two guests.

FourContestsAre
Held To Conclude
BSHSRanchWeek

Ranch Weekat Big Spring High
School was climaxed Wednesday
with a western luncheon served In
the cafeteria and four contests
held during the noon hour,
.Doyle Maynard played western

music from p.m. during
the luncheon. ,

Judges for the contests were
Roy Balrd, Truett Vines and Maek
Alexander. ,

Winners were Glxz Gtlstrap,
beard growing; Junior Suitor, pie
eating; Joe Liberty, hog calling;
Narrell Dene Choate and Libby
Jones, tackracing.

i
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THIS IS GOOD EATING
FLUFFY PARSLEY OMELET

Ingredients: 2 tablespoonsquick--
cooking tapioca, V teaspoon salt,
H teaspoon pepper, rt cup mux.
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine,
4 eggs (separated),2 tablespoons
finely choppedparsley.

Method: Mix tapioca, salt, pep
per and milk in saucepan. Cook
and stir constantly over medium
heat until mixture come to a boll.
Stir in 1 tablespoon of the butter.
Remove from heat and allow to
cool slightly while beating eggs.
Beat egg whites until stiff enough
to form peaks that curl over slight-
ly. Without washing beater, beat
egg yolks until thick and lemon
colored. Beat tapioca mixture Into
egg yolks stir in parsley. Fold Into
egg whites until no blobs of white
show. Melt remaining tablespoon
of butter In skillet with a
heat-resista- handle until very hot

this for patted a recipe card.)

Mrs. AndersonIs Honored;
SweetheartBanquetHeld

COAHOMA, Spl) Mrs. Eddie
Anderson wat honored Monday
evening with a pink and blue
shower In the'home of Mrs. Ellen
Duncan.

were Mrs. Bonnie
Wilson, Mrs. .Irene Reld, Mrs. Jo
Nell McDanlel, Bonnie Llndley
and JeanDuncan.

Miss Dun an greeted the guests
and Mrs. Mlns presided at the
guest register.

The refreshment table, laid with
a white lace cloth over blue, was
centered with a miniature merry--

filled with pink and white
sweetheart roses and surrounded
by miniature white lambs. White
tapers In liver holders flanked
the arrangementand sliver .and
crystal annolntments were used.

Mrs. McDanlel andMiss Llndley
served.

Attending were Mrs. Donald Lay,
Mrs. R. D. Arthur, Mrs. Wallace
Reld, Mrs. Carl Bates. Mrs. Jargle
Hill, Mrs. Joe Pendleton, Mrs.
M. E. Duncan, Mrs. Earl Reld,
Mrs. Joe Nixon, Mrs. J. D. Nixon
and Ann.

Mrs. N. B. Hoover, Mr. M. L.
Duncan,and Debby, Mr. S. R.
Hagler, Mr. Wayne DeVaney,
Mr. R. J. Echols, Mrs. Alex
Turner Jr., Mrs. F. M. Holley,
Mrs. Nancy Reld, Mrs. Qulnon
Reld, Mrs. Jack Roberts andMr.
Mildred Menser.

The Rev. Carlos McLecxL pastor
of the Northslde Baptist Church In
Big Spring, was guest speaker
when the intermediate Sunday
School Department of the. First
Baptist Church held a sweetheart
banquet In the educational build-
ing Monday evening.

The Rev. McLeod spokeon "The
Great Lover," The Rev. Mark

Mrs, Stripling
Will SpeakAt Meet

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, county
chairman of the American Can
cer Society, will be guest speaker
at tne meeting or tne junior wom-
an's Forum Friday at p.m. In
the home of Mrs. Charles Tomp
kins, 1000 Bluebonnet.

Mrs. Harold Talbot will be
at the meeting. Mrs. Strip

ling will speak on "The Long Slow
Battle With Cancer." She will also
show a film. All members are
urged to attend.

As aovicttsid
UawS'Horn Journal

and Rtdboofc

FEEl SO GOOD!
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Ufa Vf batenteant inseerl
your avery tlest Yr til.

$8.95
Patant ilack Nylon Mash

RuMf Brown Whit
Nylon Math.

iw Wh

but not brown. Turn omelet Into
skillet and cook over low heat
minutes. Then bakeIn moderate
(SJ0F) over 15 minutes. Omelet

cooked when knife Inserted In
center comes out clean. Cut
across st right angles to handle of
pan, but don't cut all the way
through. Fold carefully from handle

opposite side with wide spatula
and turn over into serving dish.
Or instead of folding omelet, cut
Into portions and
remove with spatula. Makes serv-
ings with the menu below.

Fluffy ParsleyOmelet
Shoe String Potatoes

Tomato Sauce
Broccoli
Beverage

Bread and Butter
Fruit

(Clip tutor tut. mT eoamttnUr

Reeves served toastmaster.
Songswere sung by Darla Wood

son, JaynetGr.ham and Barbara
Blackshear.

The table was laid with whits
linen cloth and centered,with
arrangement red and white
gladioli flanked by red tapers
silver holders. Red hearts were
placed at interval along the
table.

Sponsorsof the group are Mrs.
T. Payte, Mrs. Woner Robin

son. Mrs. Oscar Jenkins and Mrs.
C. M. Brown. Thlrty-sl- x attended.

The sixth grade was honored
recently with skating party and
wiener roast

Attending were Gwendolyn Wil-
liams, Sue Alice Beard, Mary El--
ten uamp,uon Neil Lay, Elvira
Diaz, Rita Herrlngton, Jeffle Lee
Gore. Joanne Dixon. Len and nim
Daniels, Don iWhltaker, Carlker
Ray Wright Richard McCutchln.
Rodney Brooks, Ray Sanchez, Da-
vid Conger. Alberto Gonzales,Ray
dames waney ana vernon Lincoln,
me teacner.

Sponsorsof the group are Mrs.
JessieBrooks. Mrs. Tom Barber.
Mrs. Elmo Daniels, Mrs. M.
Gore, Mr. Donald Lay, Mrs. IL B.
Beard and Mrs. PaulCamp.

Mrs. R. D. Arthur and children
of Bronte visited here over the
wees ena guests her mr- -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld.

Mr. and Mrs. Car) Bates snent
me .weex ena Gatesvlne Visit-
ing bis mother, Mrj. j. r. Bates,
and other relatives.

Mrs. Fred Adams has returned
from Dallas where she attended
the Gift Show and visited with ber
motner.

Pearl Trimmed
Summer dress-u-p sweater Is

knitted of soft, fleecy wool in pale
aqua, violet daffodil yellow, pure
white dusty pink and glamor-ousl- y

beaded in flower and leaf
design of pale pink and white
pearls, tiny seed pearls and silver
thread. It makes wonderfully
beautiful sweater wearover silk
shantung afternoon dlnner-and-danci-

frocks. You'll want It too.
for resort and vacation evening
wear; knitting simple, actual
size leaf and flower motifs given
in pattern,all beading Instructions,
knitting Instructions lor sizes 10,
12. 14 and 16.

Send 25 cents for the PEARL
TRIMMED SWEATER (Pattern
No. 477) YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big fprlng Herald
Box 29, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready fill orders im-

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
an extra cents per pattern.
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SororityMembersHear
Recording Of Own Voices

STANTON, (Spl)-J-une Reld dl- -
rmt! tha nroiram. "Before an
Audience," when the Delta Omega
Chapter of Bet Slgmas em so-

rority met recently In the home of
Pauline Nichols.

Doralene Robnett spoke on
"Voice and Vocabulary" and she

made recording of members
voices. Later, the recording wa
played back. Seventeenauenaeo.

The XI Alpha Beta Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi sorority met In
the home of Mrs. Jack Davis re-

cently for nrosram German
architecture anl spaghetti din
ner.

Irene Long presented the pro-
gram and was announced that
the path of dimes sponsored by
the erouo neeted $76.77 for the
March of Dimes. Ten attended.

Plans were made to have cup
towel shower at the .next meeting
for the Lodge kitchen when the
Stanton Rebekahs met Monday
evening.

Each member will bring one cup
towel.

was announced that 1119.04
was made at the Mexican supper

CoahomaBall Club
Members Entertained

Members'of the CoahomaWom
en's Ball Club were entertained
cently In the home of Mrs. Mam
Cearley.

Visitors are invited to attend the
meetings and thenext will be Feb.
23 the home of Millie Gibson.
Refreshmentswere served to nine
who attended.

j
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recently. Audrey-Loude- team
captain, announced
would practice following

Flossie Burnam Issued
vltatlon Rebekahs at-

tend coffee home-- Sun-
day Twenty

Edna Davidson visited
Henry Lamesa

week
Freeman

announced birth
Stanton Hospital,
Davis bed-

side brother, Sherman High--
tower, Dallas
pital.

Wayne Stovall
Midland Sunday guest
Stanton.

Freeman received medical
treatment StantonTuesday after
being injured butane
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L. Y, Moore,

71, DiesHere;
Kites Pending

Landy York Moore, 71. resident
of Big Spring for nearly halt acentury and an pmnlnv r fc

T&P Railway Company for more
ian jwo icore years, died In his
sleep Wednesdaynight.

He was dead when Mn ;,--

found him Thursday morning In
u uea at meir nome at 1000
Gregg. Death apparently was due
to heartattack. Although his health
hadbeen nonetoo good, Mr. Moore
had been active and hade madetrips to town during the week.

Arrangements are pending word
from members of the family. The
body will He In date at Nalley
Funeral Home.

Born to Walling. Tenn.. Dec. 16.
1681, he worked for a time with
me hc & St. Louis before coming
to Big Spring in 1905 to join the
T&P employ as a brakeman.

In 1910 be returned to Tennes-se-e
to marry Miss Minnie Farrar

at Manchester on May 7. Mr.
Moore was promoted to conductor
by the T&P In 1915 and served in
that capacity until his retirement
on Nov. 15, 1946.

Mr. Moore, who was well known
In the community aswell asamong
the T&P fraternity, leaveshis wife;
three sons, Walter Moore and
Wylbert Moore, Big Spring, and
Capt. John T. Moore, Washington,
D. C; five daughters, Mrs. Joe
Black, Midland, Mrs. Commodore
Ryan, Big Spring, Mrs. J. C. Sew-el- l,

Big Lake. Mrs. O. S. Fisher,
Rock Island, Tenn., and Mrs. Llge
England, Miami, Fla.

He also is survived by 16 grand-childre- n

and four

Traffic Commission
Seeking$4,300

A CitizensTraffic Commissionre
quest for a budget outlay of 14,300
was taken under considerationby
the City Commission Wednesday
evening. '

The CTC executive committee re
quested that the city Include In Its
1953-5-4 budget, now being prepar
ed, funds for a Corporation Court
and Traffic Commission secretary,
telephone, printing, postage and
other supplies for CTC operations
during the next year.

Although city commissioners
made no definite commitment, they
indicated an appropriation for the
Citizens Traffic Commission will
be Included In the municipal budget
which goes Into effect April 1.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions David Jones. City;

PaulaYoung, Odessa;Howard Shaf-

fer. 1208 E 4th; Mrs. Margaret
Chapman, 2100 Johnson; Jean
Hamilton, Vealmoor; H. L. Morris,
City; Marguarlte Welch, City.

Dismissals Mrs. Mamie Rice,
309 Young; Mrs. Mae Burnham,
418 Ryan; Jim Chesnut, Strawn;
Mrs. Helen Cox, GardenCity; Elgin
Richards, Sweetwater; Pedro

City; Mrs. lizzie Farmer,
810 NW 4th; Ronnie Clanton, Gall
Rt; B. S. Everett.516 Dallas.

'Wreck' Only Remains
Of BurnedAutomobile

Deputy Sheriff C. H. Forgus
found a wreck when he was called
to Investigate an accident last
night, but the "wreck" was re-

mains of an automobile which
burned several weeks ago.

The car bad been pushed Into a
ditch alongside the Snyder High-

way following the fire. A passer-b-y

last night saw the ruined. auto and
thought there had been a traffic
crash.
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CompletionsAre ReportedIn
Dawson,BordenAnd Sterling

Completions were reported to-

day In the Arvanna areaof Daw-
son County, the Fluvanna area of
Borden County and the Weddell
Spraberry of Sterling County.

Also oil and gas-c-ut mud was
recovered on a second drlllstera
test of Sun No. 1 Dean, wildcat In
Dawson County about 15 miles
northeast of Lamesa.

SeaboardNo. 1 King Is the Daw-
son completion and hasa potential
of 22.07 barrelsof 33.7 gravity oil
per day. Superior No. 5 Jones
came In for 195 barrels of 4L3
gravity oil perday In Borden Coun-
ty.

The Sterling completion, which
Is an extension to the Weddell
portion of Spraberry Trend pro
duction. Is Honolulu No. 5--A Suggs.
It made 440 barrels of 40 gravity
oil in 24 hours.

Borden
Superior No. 10-5- Jones, C NW

SE, survey, has po
tential of 195 harrelaof oil through
a 204-lnc- h choke. The oil is 41.3
gravity, and gas-o-il ration Is 830-- 1.

Tubing pressure was 100 pounds
p

SalesTechniques
To Be DiscussedAt
Junior College Meet

All salesmen and other persons
Interested in selling have been in-

vited to attend a special meeting
scheduledFriday night at the How-

ard County Junior College. The
sessionIs set for 7 p.m. and will
conclude at 8:30 p.m.

The program will feature a gen-

eral discussionof sales techniques.
James Bruce Frazier will be in
charge of the meeting.

Market Is Steady
In Livestock Sale

The market was steady In all
lines of cattle at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction Company's sale
Wednesday.

BuHi sold up to 18.00, fat cows
up to 15.50, butcher cows from
12.00 to 1400 and fat calves up
to 23.00.

Fat yearlings went for 19 00 to
20.00, stocker steer calves up to
24.00, heifer calves for 23.00, cows
besidecalves up to 165.00 and bogs
for 19.50 to 20.50.

An estimated 600 cattle and 60
hogs went through the ring.

ResurfacingProject
Completion Set Today

The Third Street resurfacing pro
ject was due completion today .

Contractor expected to finish in-

stallation of final .surface on the
section between Nolan and Gregg
this afternoon.Traffic was diverted
from the downtownsegmentduring
the day, but the street was to be
reopenedlate this afternoon.

The resurfacing program, which
Involved ThlrdMU. S. Highway 80)
from east to West city limits, has
been a Highway Department pro-
ject Work Included leveling of
pavement and lnstallatlong of a
new wearing surface.

Oil Worker Injured
B. W. Hicks, areaoil field work

er, was hospitalizedWednesdayaft-

ernoonwith abdominal Injuries suf
fered when he was struck by a
piece of drilling equipment He
underwent surgery as a result of
the Injury. His condition was re
ported satisfactory at M alone it
Hogan Hospital this morning.

TSTA
(Continued From Page 1)

view, committee chairman, spon-
sored the bill on behalf of the Leg-

islative Council. He said the Con-

federate pensionfund has over four
million dollars to take care of the
two remaining Texas Confederate
veterans and widows of veterans.

He explained it would take a
constitutional amendment to abol
ish the tax, and that would require
a vote of the people. Instead of
following that route, Buchanan
said his proposed law merely
would reduce the tax of 2 cents
per3100 property valuation to zero,
This would avoid need for a vote
of the People.

The Taxation committee agreea
that tax bills will be sent to sub
committee for one week's study
following public bearing by the full
committee. An exception could be
made by two-thir- majority vote.

This meantno highly controver-
sial tax proposal Is likely to win
Immediate committee approval at
the time of public hearing.

A resolution by Rep. Doug Berg-
man of Dallas' asking Congress to
let statelegislatures vote on'a con-

stitutional amendment limiting the
per cent of income tax was set
for public bearing Monday.

Ona bill ta make a fall sentence
of at least three days mandatory
on a driving while Intoxicated of
fense was approved by the Senate
Committee on Criminal Jurispru
dence But another bill to , set
standard of alcoholic content to
shew drufikennes of drivers was
USed. Several members pretested
that the testa were net tefamwe.

A bill to make deg owners liable
for damagescausedby their biting
decs west to a friendly Senate

today after mail carri-
ers at a public Bearing urged re-

lief from tern Bant and fieso.
The bill would make the owner

UaMe tor actual damages andntb-Je-et

to a fine of ftt to M9.

on potential test. Oil Is from open
hole In Mississippi!! from 8470
to 8A97 feet.

Superior No. Jones. C NE
SE, Is Still on

Rowan No. 1 Long. C NW NE,
urvey, is shutln.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from

north and 1,980 from west of lines,
section 2, block 35, Up.
T&P survey, pumped 22.07 barrels
of oil In 24 hours for completion.
Oil Is 33.7 gravity. Gas-o- il ratio
was measured 100-- Top of pay Is
3.875, total depth 4,340. and the

h casing Is bottomed at 3,945
feet Elevation is 2,994. Well was
acidized with 3.256 gallons.

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW, 22--1-

Poltevant survey, has a bottom of
6,742 feet in lime at the present
time. A drillstem test was made
from 6,568 to 6,569 feet through a

by Vi Inch choke. The tool was
open 2Vi hours, and there was a
slight blow of air throughout. Re
covery was 90 feet of oil and gas
cut mud with gravity of 40.

Texas Crude No. Lindsey.
660 from north and2,310 from east
of lines, survey, Is
drilling at 2,000 feet in redbe'dsand
shale.

Union and Cyprus No. 1 Good-so- n,

C SE SE, survey,
reached 6,966 feet in lime and
shale.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. B Cross, C

PleadsNot Guilty
To ChargesOf DWI

Rudy Dominsucz. arrested by
sheriff's officials Wednesday night
on charges of driving while In
toxlcated, was released on $1,000
bond today after pleading not
guilty to charges.

County Judge R. H. Weaver said
the high bond was setat the request
of District Attorney Elton Gllll- -

land. Mrs. Betty Domlnquez and
miss ouvia uoczaies were arrest'
ed with Domlnguez.

Miss Gonzaleswas fined 810 and
costs in Justice Court this morning
after pleading guilty to charges of
being drunk. All were arrestedon
the San Angelo highway south of
Big Spring.

Officers said they did not know
where the are
from, but that they travel through
here occasionally.

Two Oil Companies
RaidedBy Burglars

Two oil company establishments
were raided by burglars last night.

Three checks, totalling 343.10,
were stolen from the Westex Oil
Company facilities a. First and
Goliad, police reported. The build-
ing was entered through a rear
window.

Detective C. C. Aaron Thursday
secured a set of finger prints from
a light globe which had been handl-
ed by the burglars.

Stolen from the Standard Oil
Company offices, 711 E 1st, were
a set, a 22 auto-
matic pistol, electric razor, sport
shirt and sport coat The Standard
building also was entered by way
of a window.

American Gl Forum
Adds New Members

The local unit of the American
Gl Forum added six new members
to Its rolls at a meeting Wednes-
day night

Several business matters were
discussedand plans were launched
for a major social event to be held
on the afternoon of March 1. The
public will be Invited to attendthe
event which will be held at the
Gl Forum hall, located at North
Bell and Northwest 5th streets,

Tickets will sell for $1 each,and
they may be obtained by calling
JesseHernanaez at 3WW.

Rancher Released
On Bond Of $1,500

Kyle Miller, who was charged
Wednesday with aggravated as-
sault, was released from county
Jail today on $1,500 bond.

Miller, a rancher from north of
Big Spring, was released after
peadlng not guilty to charges. He
Is charged with beating his sister,
Mrs. Willie JoeLloyd of Plalnylew,
over,the head with a cane.

Complaint was filed In Justice
Court by Dr. W. J, Lloyd of Plain--
view. He said the alleged offense
took place about 4:90 p. m. Tues-
day. Bead was set by Justiceof
thereacececuNabors. ,

FrenchAide Lauds
'Uncle Tom's Cabin'

PARIS til French Education
Minister Andre Marie st sight
lauded the American aaUslavery
novel 'Uncle Tom's Cabte" as the
second most widely known book
M the world. He put the Bible
first

Marie spoke before a etoud of
Frenchstatesmen and Intellectual
gathered at the University of Paris
ta celebrate the lMth anniversary
of the puWteatieaof Harriet Beech--
er wowe's famous work.

Lunacy Heerinj Held--
A Ceuaty Court tanseyhearing

was held at the Ms Spring State
HesMal this taonteg. A Jury of
six me,was presentto hear testi-
mony, and lis. eases were beard.

NW NE, survey, Is
still swabbingatpluggedback total
depth of 9,892 feet As yet there
are no gauges reported.

Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE,
survey, has a total

depth of 8,800 feet Operator Is now
preparing Intermediate casing at
2,555 fett and will then makemore
bole.

CosdenNo. 1 Hanson, C SE SW,
survey, ran pipe to 6,707

feet,anais now waiting on cement.

Howard
SUnolind No. 1 Smith. C NE SW.

survey, Is still swab
bing. Potential has not yet been
taken.

Sun No. 2--A Jones,990 from north
and eastof lines, southwest quar-
ter. Is at 2,879 feet in
lime. Operator Is preparing to run
tubing.

No. 1 Petty. C SW
NW, survey, got down
to 7,453 feet In shale.

B. L. McFarland No. Jones.
C SE SE, survey, Is
still on location.

Cosden No. 1 Allen. C SE SE,
survey, hit 2,184 feet.

Martin
Hamon No. 1--B University, C SE

SE, UTL survey. Is drilling
at 12.156 feet In shale.

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
hit 2.650 feet.

Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, league 324, LaSalle CSL,
reached 11.642 feet In lime, where
operator is preparing to take .drill-ste- m

test.
Gulf B Glass, C SW NW, 20-2-

jn, tettr survey, is wailing on ce-
ment at 424 feet In redrocks.

O'Nell and Zephyr No. 1 Mabee,
C NE NW, T&P survey,
hit total depth of 4,650 feet in Ume
today.

Mitchell
Humble No. B Coleman, 2,080

from north and 660 from east of
lines, survey, Is drill
ing at 3,330 feet in ume.

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE NW.
survey. Is still on lo-

cation.
Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE.

survey, got to total
depth of 6,866 feet in lime, where
operator Is preparing to run 5tt-in-

casing to 6,000 feet

Sterling
Honolulu No. 5--A Suggs,extender

for the Weddell portion of Spra
berry Trend, flowed naturally for
24 hours to record potential of 440
barrels of 40 gravity oil with no
water. Gas-oi-l ratio Is 560 to 1.
Flow was from open hole at 5,066
to 5,102 feet Seven-Inc-h casing
goes to 5,066 feet. Location Is 660
from south and 438 from east of
lines, section 46, William B. Dean
survey. The well is 25 miles south-
west of Sterling City.

MeatPricesIn

Most Points

Are Irregular
8t Tat Alioclated Prill

Meat prices moved Irregularly
higher In most retail food stores
this week.

Boosts on beef Items seldom
amounted to more than a few cents
a pound and many storekeepers
held some popular cuts like steaks
unchanged In hopes of prolonging
what some dealers called "tho big-
gest consumer beef buying spree
in years."

However, pork and lamb cuts
advanced as much as 14 cents a
pound in some places. The rises
were ascribed chiefly to higher
wholesale prices, market rallies
following unusually sharp price
reductions during the past couple
of weeks and to brisk buying at
retail which trimmed down meat
surpluses.

Major exceptions to the higher
meat trend were items being spe-
cially priced to attract shoppers
planning menus for the long week
end (including the George Wash-
ington's Birthday holiday Monday).
Turkeys, hams and chuckroasts
were favorites in this category,
and were being offered at reduc
tions of 2 to 6 cents a pound.

Price controls on milk, butter.
cheese, ice cream, oleomargarine.
canned milk and powdered milk
were abolished Wednesday. Price
Stabilizer Joseph FreehUl told
newsmen he anticipated some ad'
vances on milk and dairy prod'
ucts here and there.

Spokesmenfor some major dairy
concerns in the East said they
doubted there would be any wide
spread increase In milk prices al-
though some specialty items (like
chocolate milk) and products sold
In odd-siz- containers might be
boostedto bring them up to "equit-
able" levels with other products.

As for butter, it hasbeen selling
at the government price-suppo- rt

level since the end of November,
and. the government so far has
bought around 7JV4 million pounds
under the mandatory support

JudgeGreenleesIs
Back On The Bench

Judge William E. Greenlees re-
turned to the Corporation Court
bench this morning, after a three-da- y

absence,but found little to do.
If an overtime parker hadn't

showed up, there would have been
no business In court. As it was,
the ticket was excused.

The Judgehad been In Galveston
for a physical checkup. Attorney
Mack Rodgerspresided in his stead
the first part of the week.

Two Traffic Mishaps
ReportedTo Police

Two minor traffic mishaps were
reported in Big Spring Wednesday,

BosweH Othcll Worthan, 209 Mt.
Vernon, and Mrs. Lloyd Wesson,
800 Edwards, were drivers of ve-
hicles In a mishap In the 1000
block of East Third. Thomas Ger-
ry Shankle, Stanton, and Wilton
Glenn Steward, 1808 E. 15th, were
drivers of machines which collided
at Third and Gregg, police said.

msmmsw

in theold days,any manwhoKck realperformanceuseda
"cutout" on his car.
It was a that by-pass- the
muffler becausemufflers have
always cut down on usable power.
But it madea lot of noise.
Muffling thatnoise andstill getting
rid of exhaust gages as fast as they
eomc from the cylinders has
stumpedthe automobilepeoplefor
years;

Now, Brick engineershaveracked
lip another"first."
Theyhavecomeup with a muffler of
supremequiet andxero power loss-fi-rst

time in history.
relerliloa fieof-f- ie BUICf CIKVi HOUtwr fowl TutJar.

43 SCURRY
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Mrs. Olline McAdamsDies
Today; FuneralIs Friday

Mrs. Olline McAdams, 43, Wife

of Garner McAdams, died at herJ
home at 211 Dixie at 8 a.m. today.

Thus ended a long illness which
had Incapacitated here since April
of 1952.

Funeral will be held at 3 p.m.
Friday In the First Methodist
Church, where she had been a
member for more than a score of

Highway Contracts
In Area Awarded

Several contracts involving high
way work In this area have been
awarded by the Texas Highway
Department

Holland Page,Austin, was award-
ed the contract for 8100.T26 to con-
struct 12.4 miles of grading, struc-
tures, base and surfacing on Farm
1800 and 1857 from the intersection
of Farm 180" In Midland County
to State 158 in Glassoock County,

Included in a $354,484 contractto
Hunter Strain, San Angelo, Is the
seal coating of U. S. 80 from Odes-
sa to Midland; from Farm 78

riortheast ti the Martin County line;
from Midland to the Glasscock
county line.

H. B. Zachary, San Antonio, sub-

mitted the low bid of $139,903 for
7.2 miles of grading, structures
base andsurfacing on farm 1603

from Ira to Dunn In Scurry County.

$12,500 Damage Suit
Is Filed In Court

A. J. McCall filed a 312.500
damage suit In 118th District Court
today against the Western Wind-
mill Company and Orvllle Cran--
fin.

The suit was filed as a result
of an auto accident south ofBig
Spring on Oct. 28, 1952. McCall
alleges the accident was caused
by CranflU's negligence. Crantlll
was employed by the windmill
company at the time.

Three Are Released
On Posting Bonds

Two men were released from
Jail today after pleading not guilty
to charges of driving while In
toxicated. They are David Edgar
Smith and W. E. Prlchard.

Smith was released on 3500 bond
set in County Court by Judge R. H.
Weaver. Prlchard, charged with
DWI second offense, made 31,000

bond set by Justice of the Peace
Cecil Nabors.

Smith was arrestedby sheriff's
officials, and Prlchard was taken
Into custody by city police. Prlch
ard mado a statement to tho Dis
trict Attorney Elton GUlUand that
ho consumed part of a half pint
of whiskey before arrest

Fined $100, Costs
John Mooncy, Negro, was fined

$100 and costs of court today by
County Judge It. II. Weaver.
Mooney pleaded guilty to charges
of carrying concealed weapon.
He had a hunting knife in his
possessionat time of arrest.
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device

It is called a dynamic flow muffler
it is one of many advances

that maketho great1953 Buick
greater.

For this automobile greatest
Buick in fifty greatyears hasabril-
liant newVS Enginethatcan up
188 hp. And everyone of Us horse
powerscan delivered asusable
power sincenoneIs In
muffler passage.

As you would expect,therek more
to this magnificentmotorcar than
power,greatthough it is.

There's finer ride, better maneu-
verability, easierhandling-Ho- sy with
Power Steering as standardequip

years.The Rev. Jordan Orooms,
her minister, will officiate and
burial win be in the Trinity Me
morial Park with Nalley Funeral
Home in chargeof arrangements.

Mrs. McAdams was born Olline
Bailey in Trickham, Texasand she
was married on Feb. 25. 1928 to
GarnerMcAdams In Winters. That
same year they moved to Big
Spring and had made this their
home since.

be

since girlhood she bad been a
member of tho Methodist Church
and had been active In affairs of
the First Methodist Church here
and in her Sunday class.
She also was a member of the
Phythlan Sisters and had found
time to make contributions to the
community through women's club
work.

Besides her husband, other sur-
vivors are one son, Donald Mc
Adams, In the U. S. Navy at San
Angelo; her mother, Mrs. G. W.
Bailey, Winters; five sisters. Mrs.
tiugo vogeuang,Mrs. carl parks,
Mrs. M. G. Mlddlebrook, Mrs.
A. L. Mayo of Winters and Mrs.
PaulRowo of SantaAnna--

The remains will be In stateat
the Nalley Chapel until shortly be-
fore time for services. Pallbearers
wlU be C. Y. Qlnkscales, Jack
Johnson, Duval Wiley, Oscar
Nabors, Kenneth Manuel, James
E. Felts Jr.

Suit For Debt Filed
Western Glass and Mirror Com

pany, a corporation, filed suit for
recovery of debt In County "Court
todsy against R. D. Meador of
Meador Construction Company.

The glass company alleges that
Meador owes It S455.1I.
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Office Grants

School $8,097
Part payment to the Big Spring

Independent District has
been authorized by the U. S. Com
mlssloner of Education la the

of
Sen.Lyndon Johnsonsaid he"had

been of the cerUfktUeR
law 874. 81st Con-

gress. This provides financial as-
sistance for la federally
affected areas.

Last year the district received
a total of for maintenance
and operations In schooling of chfi-dr-en

of federally connectedparents.
however, was due In a coed

to impact of the air base
after the scholastic had
been

No definite has been an-
nounced this year, said Blanken-shl- p,

but the Is expec-
ted to be substantially lew than
a yearago. of thoseoa
the office Its pay
ments have sincebeen un
der the scholastic census and state
aid program. Too, the number of
new children of .federally connect-
ed chlMren Is not expected to be
sufficient to of the
Impact rule.

IOOF Official Pays
Midland Lodge Visit

Jone Lamar, district deputy
patriarch,made his

visit to the Twin IOOF
In Midland Wednesday

Accompanying on the vis-
it were Dr. K. L. Brady, R. F.
Jarrett. J. N. R. B. Hughes.
J, T. and Qflliara

NOTICE
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Your Local Frigidaire Dealer
212 East Third

Has few Modal Frlaldslrts A Range en
that be disposed of. m real price for
old refrigerator or range?You can gat it while

models

ANNOUNCING
4li. Street Cafeteria

& Drive Inn
It Open .". Featuring . . .

BREAKFAST LUNCHES A DINNERS
I FOODS MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS SERVED ANYTIME
Cafefarla, Dining Room and .Curb Sarvlee

OPEN HOURS DAILY
Opan All Sunday 802 W. 4th Sintt
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ment, andPowerBrakes optional at
extra cost.

And there'sthe amazing new Twin
Turbine Dynaflow bringing quieter,
jetfastgetawaytocompleteandutter
smoothness. '

Why notcomein andseefor yourself
just how greatthe greatestBuick ia
half acenturyreally is?
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

There la a very close connection betweenmorality and
economic prosperity. "I am the Lord thy God, which
teacheth theeto profit, which lcadeth thee by the way,
thou thoushouldstgo." Isa. 48:17.

Closer Bi-Parti- san Cooperation
SeenIn Ike, Adlai Conferences'

The admlnUtratlor and congressional
leadersare taking stepsthis week to make
the bipartisan foreign policy mora of a
working, instead ol a mere theoretical,
gimmick.

The visit ol Adlal Stevenson, and the
warm welcbme given him by Republicans
and Democrats alike, set the stage for
closer between the parties In
foreign attain.

But from the more practical viewpoint.
Chairman Bridges (R-N- called Secre-
tary ot State Dulles and Mutual Security
Administrator Harold E. Stasien to ap-

pear before the Senate
Committee Wedneiday to re-

port on. foreign spendingand general In-

ternational policies. Senator Saltonstall
proposed that Senateand House

Armed Services Committee meet Jointly
on March 4 to heara report from Gener-
al JamesA. Van Fleet on the situation
In Korea.

Ttccent Democratic complaints that
they were not being Informed on foreign
policy moves climaxed Monday night In

a speech at Atlantic City by Senator

One of the surestthings on earth la that
the present struggle to the death between
the democratic concept of life on the one
hand and the totalitarian concept on the
other Is universal In natureand scope,and
no one segment of the problem can be
made paramount to the neglect of an-

other.
Undsr the very best of circumstances

the free world will have to defend all
fronts and exploit aU advantages to win
this contest, which may drag out for an-

other generation or more.
Korea is important, but so la Indo-Chln- a.

the Middle East, and Western
Europe. Anything that can be done In

Korea or Indo-Chl- to strengthen the
West, or vice versa,should be done.

The Eisenhower Is re-

ported to be considering increasing the
flow of aid to the embattled French In
Indo-Chln- a. This makes sensenot only as
concerns Indo-Chln- a and the Asiatic situa-
tion generally, but It bears directly on

the fate ot Western Europe.
In criticizing France for dragging her

feet on the build-u-p of European defenses,

2
The successof the mutual fund Industry,

which tries to do for the small Investor

what the large investor thinks be can do

for himself. Is not without Its disadvantag-
es. Whenever an Industry grows fast .It
generatesIts own txaduqers and critics

men who seem to say, "If only I'd
thoughtot that first-Mut-ual

funds now representa four bil-

lion dollar business. Yet back in 1941,

the total was only $400,000,000.A ten-fo-ld

growth, even during the postwar boom,
is somethingto be marveled at, andCarped
atby the irsters.

"Just wait till the marketstops rising,"
say the criUcs. "Then mutuai funds won't
expand. Then their dividends will drop
off. They won't have such big capital
gains. Just wait"

The record doesn't support the prophets
ot doom. Sure, trusts have rising markets
In 1949, '50. '51, and '52. Sure, they've
paid out part of their profits as dividends.
And most certainly thathasn'tmade stock-
holders unhappy.Yet. if tie market stopped
rising and capital gains
dividends wouldn't disappear also Just
like that

I've made a tabulation of dividend pay-
ments by ten of the larger funds
from 1948 through 1952. These are the
heyday years for the business' to date.
Capital gains constituted 38 per cent of

aU dividends paid. Sixty-tw- o per cent ot
the dividends came from regular invest-

ment income. So most of the dividend
money should continue to come in as
before. Unless business gets bad and cor-

porations cut dividends.
Trust dividend policies vary. Thtts. Mas-

sachusettsInvestors Trust relies primarily
on investment Income. Its capital gains

run to only 21 per cent ot
payments to At the other
extreme Is State Street Investment Corp.

64 cents out ot each dollar of Its
come from capital gains.

Here arethe figures:
Cap. Gains

Trust As ot Dividends
Mass. Investors 21 pet
Investors Mutual 31 pet
Affiliated Fund 58 pet

Inr, 3 pet
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Douglas (D-Ill- ). The burr under Senator
Douglas' saddleblanket was one that had
been annoying Democrats ever since
President Elsenhower made his report on
the State ot the Union. Douglas com-

plained that the President was "surely
Inaccurate as well as ungracious (al-

though I hope so) when he
said that under Preslden' Truman 'the
United States Navy was required to serve
as a defensivearm of Csmmunlst China'."

He declared he thinks it U "only fair
that our Republican friendsshould cease
distorting history to suit their partisan
advantage," and added: "But thus far we
have not been consulted on what should
be done while at the same time our past
actions have been misrepresented."

The Republicans denied their Demo-

cratic colleagues had been kept in the
dark the GOP used to make the same
charges againstTruman and Roosevelt
and Chairman Smith (R-N- J) of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee said the op-

position would get Its chance to air its
views on the resolution torepeal secret
agreement made at Y.-l- ta and elsewhere.

ResistingCommunism Important
RegardlessOf SceneOf Action

administration

we are too prone to forget that France
has been carrying on a full-sca- war
against the Communist Vlet-Mln- h In Indo-Chln- a,

and that war has been draining
away much of her manpower and re-

sources. Indo-Chln- a Is the key to all
Southeast Asia: If it falls, all Southeast
Asia falls, and India will hang by a
thread.

By aiding France in Indo-Chln- a more
than we have been doing, metropolitan
France Will be able to put more vim
and zip In her European commitments.
If we can help France sr-.as-h the Com-

munists In Indo-Chln- we can promote
her into a first-clas- s ally In Europe. The
$2 billion a year she has been spending
defending Indo-Chln- a hasn't been avail-
able to p-- on the defense ot Europe.

The French premier, Rene Mayer. Is
coming to Washington next month, and be
Is apt to receive an attenUve bearing at
the White House. Wiping out the Com-

munists in Viet-Na-m would certainly re-

lieve the Communist pressure against
Korea.

BusinessOutlook-- J. A. Livingston

Capital GainsDoubledDividends
Of Mutual FundsIn Past Years

disappeared,

mutual

disbursements
shareholders.

disbursements

Incorporated

Spring Herald
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unintentionally

Wellington 39 pet
State Street 64 pet
Eaton& Howard B. F. 24 pet
Dividend Shares 39 pet
Fidelity Fund 25 pet
Fundamental Inv. 34' pet

Payments vary widely from year to
year. They dependpartly on the state ot
the market andpartly on the state of
mind b( the managers ot the trust. Thus,
1946 was the biggest year, percentagewise.
In capital gains disbursements 67 Per
cent ot total dividends paid. That was the
year of the "big break" In stocks. Invest-
ment trusts either sold before the break
or, after the break, decided to cash pro-

fits while they could.
Here's the year-by-ye-ar story ot capital

gains disbursements as a percentage ot
total disbursements of the.above ten
trusts:
1946 67 pet
1947 34 pet
1948 14 PCt.
1949 28 pet
1950 30 pet
1951 51 pet
1952 52 pet

In the last two years, capital gains
dividends have exceeded dividends paid
out. of ordinary lno oe. That implies if
the'market declines, or If it doesn't rise,
that capital gains distributions will drop.
Stockholderswon't receive the Incomethey
have become accustomed to.

Sponsors of mutual funds and dealers
who, sell mutual funds are enjoined by
the SEC against lumping dividends from
ordinary Income and capital gains and
labeling It "total dividends." That con-

sidered "misleading." It might imply that
dividends which are really a return ot
capital are "true" Income.The SECtheory
Is that Income derived from capital gains
should not be used for a down payment
on a television set That's a hard theory
to get across.

After all, money's money. Statistics
showing capital gains dividends and

' dividends from regular Income are plain
enough. They're 'usually shown side by
side. A man or woman who has the
dough to plunk down for mutual shares
can usually add. And since In recent
yearsregular dividends have usually run
about 3tt per cent to 4 per cent and since
they've been matched by capital gains
dividends, many holders of trust shares
haverealized,7 per cent or better peryear
on their investment The questions trust
sponsorsnow face are:

What happens if securities' profits fall
off? Will dividends do likewise? And
sales?

Animals Have Pal
.GOSHEN, N. Y. Ifi-- The small animals

and birds of the Nlantlc, Conn., areahave
gained a good friend In Mils Ella II.
Pope, school librarian here for 21 years,
who recently retired and moved there.

Miss' Pope when she lived here was
the unofficial community protector of
homeless, lost and discarded animals and
birds, and her library 'workshop was a
sort of pet exchange.Miss Pope said aba
has found homes for 73 dogs and cats
andother animals.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Yessir,TheGentlemanSays,Women
Are Behind Anti-Retireme-nt Programs

SOMEWHERE IN THE MID-
WEST UB Monologue ny a man
In a Pullman club car:

"Yes. sir, the trouble with this
world Is that they give a man a
dream and then they set out to
shatter It.

"Take the matter of retirement
For 25 years they've been saying
a fellow ought to plan his life so
he could quit work at a reason-
able age and take it easy the rest
of his days.

"But what happens? The big
propaganda now is going the other
way. Everybody Is pointing out
how dangerous it is for a man to
retire. Some doctors say a man
is likely to die it he throws up
his Job, because he doesn't know
what to do .with himself, he feels

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The ship returning Santa Anna
to his native Mexico entered the
port ot Vera Cruz on this day in
1837, and on the following morn-
ing the dictator was
again on Mexican soil.

His first act was to publicly re-
pudiate any and all agreementshe
had made with the governmentsof
Texas and the United States, In-

cluding the treaty signed after the
battle of San Jacinto.

Santa Anna had promised Tex-an-s
that it released ho would use

his influence to effect a peace
treaty.To the disgust ot many Tex-an-s

who wanted him executed,San-
ta Anna' was treated courteously
and turned over to the United
States government. A secretary
was provided for him, and the
young American assigned to the
dictator's service realized a tor-tu- ne

from the contact. For Santa
Anna sent for chicory, which he
chewed, and the secretary decided
to introduce the chewy substance
Into the United States. His ef-
forts marked the beginning ot the
American chewing gum Industry.

SantaAnna's country hadalready
denouncedhim and he met a dis-
couraging reception on his return.
But not long afterward he returned
to power. His heroism when he
fought off an Invasion' by French
troops cost him a leg at Vera Cruz,
but It returnedhim to popularity
with his people. Only five years
later be was able to carry out his
threat to reinvade Texas,and sent
a force which captured San An-
tonio before being driven back
across the Rio Grande.

lit --tea.?
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useless and unhappy and his re-

sistance to the common cold Is
lowered.

"I say that's a lot of hogwash.
You know who I think is behind
it? Wives. Yes. sir, wives.

"Take my wife. She don't like
any of my retirement programs.

"She won't even let me talk
about them. Saya It gives her a
nervousheadache.Saysshedoesn't
want me around the place all day,
wearing out the furniture and pok-
ing my nose into her kitchen.

"When I ask her, 'What do you
want me to do work until I drop
dead?'" ahe.says, 'Well. I'd rather

World Today JamesMarlow

PresidentAnd Dulles Get
ThroughConferences

WASHINGTON lffl President
Elsenhower and Secretaryof State
Dulles have now taken their
plunges Into the chilly, and some-
times slippery, pool called the

news conference.
They swam around all right, kept

their headsabove water, and neith-
er seemed to be breathing bard
when,the dip was over.Elsenhower
held his first conference since tak-
ing office on Tuesday. Dulles held
his yesterday.

The two men did not handle
their conferences in exactly the
same way. Both had one thing In
common: Neither produced any
news sensations.

Elsenhower's conference lasted
30 minutes. He used up more than
half that time himself, making
statements. In the time that was
left he answered questions. When
the half hour was up he broke
off the conference.

Dulles' conference also lasted
about 30 minutes. He had no gen-

eral statement but aubmitted at
onceto Instead ofend-
ing the conference himself he let
the newsmen do it

Former PresidentTruman, be-
cause ot his years In the Senate
before becoming President knew
more when he entered the White
House about theinner workings of
the government as a whole than
does Eisenhower, whose whole
careeruntil now was In the Army.

Nevertheless, Eisenhower made
no bobbles. He answered questions
with some rapidity, at no time
dodged behind the "no comment"
which is the customary Washing-
ton method for not answering ques--

How To Torturu Your Husband
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have you underground than under
foot "

"Yes, sir. it's a plot, that's what
It Is all tills talk against retiring.
It's a plot among wives.

"They're afraid If their husbands
retire they'll find out woman's big-
gest secret how easy they've had
it at home all the years their old
man was out In the world wrestling
for the bacon,

"And to keep that secretthey're
willing' to let us stay prisoners of
the alarm clock forever. Not me.
I'm quitting at 65. and if it kills
me at least I won't have to listen
to my wife say. 'I told you so.'
How can I lose?"

tlons, and once when he felt un-
sure of the answer said he would
provide It later.

Truman, in spite ot his broader
government background In the be-
ginning, had a tendency sometimes
to answer questions so fast that
he made mistakes whichlater bad
to be corrected.

After he bad been scorched that
way several times Truman became
more cautious although he retained
to the end hishabit ot firing rapid
answers.

Truman was always .accompan-
ied eft a news conference at least
by his press aides and frequently,
probably most ot the time, had
scatteredaround him, as he faced
reporters,other White House as-
sistants or government officials.

Elsenhower came.Into his first
news conference with only his two
top press aides, who sat some feet
away from him and were not
asked for, and did not volunteer,
any help on answers.

Sometimes, as Eisenhower did
yesterday, Truman began his news
conferenceswith a prepared state-
ment. Elsenhower startedoff with
several sheets ofnotes In front of
him. He referred to them as he
made his statements.

He didn't bother with them later
when the regular questioning
started. Like Dulles, but unlike
Elsenhower, Truman let the news-
men end the conferencewhen they
had run out of questionsor thought
they had askedenough.

Dulles walked Into his first news
conference as secretary without
any notes. In this he was unlike
his predecessor. Dean Acheson,
who always walked In with, pre-
pared notes in a black book.

Acheson was almost always ac-
companied by only two men, his
top press aides, Michael McDer-mo-tt

and Lincoln White. Both are
State Department fixtures, it
seems. They bad held the same
Job under previous secretaries.
Dulles, who has known both for
years;retainsthem. They satclose
to him yesterday, together with
Carl McCardle, assistantsecretary
of statefor public affairs, a Dulles
appointee. He sought no help from
the three during the' conference.

This was not the first time
Dulles faced quizzing by newsmen.
He had held many news confer-
ences In the past Like Acheson
before him, Dulles had had long
experience In the State

before becoming secretary.
Acheson almost always handled

himself carefully. Dulles was.care-
ful yesterday. Both men answer
questions fairly rapidly, In the
sense that they don't have to
search foranswers. Neither, how-
ever, talks fast

Because of the nature of the
secretaryship, Acheson and Dulles
both knew one wrong word could
cause an international explosion.
Both are capable of picking their
way through the. language
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We NoteWashington'sBirthday

Late DueTo CalendarChanges
tho.eoit.Js'MX&v&Areflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edito- r's Note. i

Because of eleven days that never
existed, we're due to celebrate the birth
of George Washington,

come Sunday.
The father of his country was born 22

yearsago, according to the calendar. But
the calendar is all fouled up.

We should have been observing Wash-
ington's birthday anniversary eight days
ago, Feb. 11.

That's the date the first president was
born. But when he was 20 years old,
everybody got together and skipped 11

days, so historians have moved the his-

toric birth date up a corresponding
period.

The nt 11 days came to pass
In this manner. Once upon a time, in
46 B. C, Julius Caesar changed the
Roman lunar calendar (335 days per year)
to conform with the solar year of 365U
days. His mathematical wizards miscal-
culated slightly, though, and failed to note
that the aolar year .eally lacked 11 min-
utes and 14 seconds' lng 365VI days long.

So. by 1582, Caesar's was 10
days behind the times.Popo Gregory XIII
decided ' to do something about the dis-
crepancy, he eliminated 10 days and ar-
ranged to have leap year left out of three
ot every four century years Just to keep

Washington'Ca1 ing-Mar- quis

With Tq
Loyalty And Self-Discipli-ne

WASHINGTON. three-alar-m fire But be service to General
set off by President proposal
to free the Nationalist Chinese forces ot
Chiang Kai-she- k Is subsiding. It took hard
work by some valiant fire fighters to
bring that outbreak undercontrol.

But the beat Is still there and the
flames can be tanne up again unless the
proper are taken. Following
his retirement as commander of United
Nations forces in Korea, General James

Fleet Is returning to Washington. At
least four congressional committees are
competing for the general's testimony. lit-
tle is required to see the sen-
sational headlines can come out ot
such a situation.

During the past year Van Fleet has
made no secret of his views. To distin-
guished visitors from America heexpress-
ed his disgust with the prolonged truce ne-
gotiations. As a fighting man, struggling
to keep up the morale ot his forces during
the long stalemate,he felt almost intol-
erably Irked by what he considered to be
the harmful Intervention of politicians and
diplomats Just at point when he believed
the destruction of the Communist armies
was possible.

This Is, of course, what many ot the
Republican majority on both the Armed
Services and the Foreign Relations Com-
mittees want to hear.Rehashingthe trage-
dy of the Korean War, they can pile the
blame on the Truman administration. In
kind, If not in degree, the Fleet hear-
ings could becomeanother sensation such
as the Investigation into the reasons for
the recall ot General Douglas MacArthur
by President Truman.

From another perspective, too, the Van
Fleet story hasa great attraction for

pushing an activist policy In
Asia. Shortly before he left his post In
Korea, General Van Fleet answered ques-
tions put to him by the Associated Press.
He was asked whether the United Nations
forces could mount an offensive against
the Communists at the present time.

The general's answer wasyes. A com-

mander In the field rould almost
have to make sucha reply, since to

say no would be an on bound to
have an adverse effect on morale.

Those want to believe that an of-

fensive now will bring an end to the war
will naturally welcome this testimony.
They can be countedon to prod General
Van Fleet As a valiant soldier proud of
the troops he led, the general can be count-
ed on to make stouthearted answers to
questions about the striking power of the
U.N. army. ,

Here Is the fuel for a new outburst of
emotionalism that would encourage the
persistent illusion that there Is a quick
and magical way to bring the Korean War
to an end. All the old slogans get tough,
go It alone, let's get It over with will be
trotted out once agajn. The shattering ef-

fect ot the storm over Formosa, now sub-

siding, will make itself felt both at home
and abroad.

In the Interval of rest he
enjoys In Hawaii on the way back it seems
a shame to intrude business and politics.

Ray'sCorner

Thurs. Uncle Ray Bushmen.FeastWilson
White men have had trouble In learning

the ways of the Bushmen ot southern
Africa, These people keepto themselves
as far as possible, and to some extent
they are feared. They tip their arrows
with poison, and tew personscareto wan-
der through their hunting grounds.

Despite that some visitors have gone
among them and have brought back facts
of Interest We know, for that
when Bushmen want to cook their game,
they often dig large holes In the ground.
Such holes are filled with dry sticks and
twigs.

After the wood burns to embers, the na-

tives take turns In raking the fire pit
with sticks. They use branches to shield
their faces from the heatand smoke.

Then a large piece of meat perhaps a
quarter of a buffalo Is placed oa the
embers. Branches are put over the meat,
making a mound, and the cooking goeson.

Bushmen are of small size, but tbey
are known for their big appetlties. One
report tells of five of them who ate up a
buffalo in two days!

The Afrkaa buffalo b ameagfcU seat

the record straight.
Roman Catholic countries put the new

Gregorian calendar Into operation, but
English-speakin- g nations kept the back-

ward old Julian mtJel In service. There
were two major calendars In use for the
next 170 years, a situation probably more
complicated than crossing theInternation-

al date line.
Finally, in 1752, the English Parliament

decided enough was a plenty. England
and her colonies changed over to the
Gregorian calendar. By then the Julian
calendar was 11 days behind.

Parliament abolished the 11 days Eng-

lishmen had lost and Wednesday,Sept.1,
was followed by Thursday". Sept 14.

It caused quite a stir in England. One
wedding was cancelled, because It had
been scheduled forSept 10, which Just
never came around.

Somehow, George got his
birthday anniversary mixed up In the
deal. Today, we say it comes on Feb. 22,
despite the following entry In the Wash-
ington family Bible:

"George Washington, son of Augustine
and Mary, his wife, was bron on ye 11th
day of February, 1731, about ten in the
morning."

WAYLAND YATES
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Fleet and the country If the Army briefs
him on the ordeal by congressional com-

mittee aheadot him. As a soldier com-
pletely immersed in running a war, he
may find guidance tn Washingtonand the
booby traps ot politics extremely helpful.

American Impatience was stirred by a
lot ot the oratory on Korea In the cam-
paign last fall. A letter from General Van
Fleet made public by his wife suggested
that the training of South Koreans had
not progressed rapidly enough.Candidate
Elsenhower said that Asians should tight
Asians. All that Is In the past and the
new President must cope with the fearful
reality of a stalemated war that has
been going on for marly threeyears.

Van Fleet and Elsenhower were class-
mates at West Point. That is an enduring
bond on which their later friendship haa
been bulK. It General Van Fleet wants to
help his old friend, who today carriessuch
a terrible burden of responsibility, he will
try to avoid relighting the political fires
on the issue ot Korea.

Part of the disconcerting babel over for-
eign policy comes from retiring soldiers
and diplomats who break Into headlines
the day after they step out ot office.
This has done muchharm in recentyears.
Telling all, or almost all, has caused re-
peated embarrassment and worse to offi-
cials who must continueto carryon Amer-
ican policy in difficult and dangerous
posts. General Van Fleet has an oppor-
tunity to show that his loyalty and

are as great as his' valor.

Parking Ticket
LeadsTo Altar

NEW YORK W-J- ust a year ago Mlsa
Evelyn Tienken, 19, stenographer, stood
In line more than two hours to pay a
parking fine for her boss at Manhattan
Traffic Court

Behind the window, Lloyd Johnson, 25,
a court officer, took the ticket and a 65
bill, returned a dollar In change and
talked with the pretty Brooklyn girl until
other people In line began to protest.

That ended Miss Tienken's traffic dif-
ficulties but not her relations with the
court Recently she was married to John-
son at the Congregational Church In
Brooklyn on the exact anniversary of their
meeting.

Co-O- p SetupUrged
MANILA IB Inroductlon of a

system similar to those In Denmark
and Nova Scotia has been urged as a '
solution to the Philippines' land tenure
problem.

Seq. Gil Puyat, chairman of the Senate
committees on public works and national
enterprises, wrns that "as long as there
Is at competition among people In
their greedfor possessions,the land tenure
problem never will be solved."

BushmenFeastOn Elephants
fierce of all anlmah. Thanks to their
poisoned arrows, the Bushmen can slay
these terrorsof southernAfrica.

Even more amazing u the fact that
Bushmen hunt and kill elephant. Afterwounding . elephant with poisoned ,Nrows, they track It through
When the big beast fall,, at luUlffSt
ready for a mighty feast Tho body 1.
cut up into many pieces andthesearehung from the branchesof trees!
to dry toe meat and make It mo tender;The lower part of the elephanfa lea.are looked on as choiceparts of the. feist
strange little men eat them with hlgS
enjoyment Forty Bushmen may feastfora week on oneelephant.

For TRAVEL section of your scrap--
Tomorrow: Clicks and Clucks
THI? STORY OF THE ALPHABET t.a new leaflet by r7 iV

IS fin. Illustration, S3 1"..
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Mtmbart of th Garden City High School baiketbitl team, which mtU Fomn In a District 23--B play,
off gima at homt tonight, .art pictured above.Left to right, top row, they are Coach Targe Lindsay,
Truett Newell. Tommy Rich, Bryant Harris, Wllburn Bednar. Bobbv Frlnell. and Larrv Calverlev.
Lower row, Gary Mitchell, Terry

BearkatsHost

ForsanBisons

This Evening
OAHDEN CITY With their

backs to the wall, the Garden City
Bearkats host the Forian Buffa-
loes tonight In a District 23--B bas-
ketball playoff game. Starting time
Is 7:30 o'clock.

The Bisons, coaclied by Frank
Honeycutt, went one up in the best

game series by beat-ins-;

the Kats, 50-4-2, In Forsan Tues-
day evening.

Garden City figures to do better
In its own gymnasium, however.

If a third game Is neededto de-

cide the conference champion, It
will be played in the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College Gymnasium at
Big Spring on Friday night.

Each team finished with a 6--2

won-lo-st record In district play.
Garden City's attack U built

around Bryant Harris, Wllburn
Bednar and Bobby Frizzell.

Forsan had been showing steady
Improvement since the seasonbe--l

San. Tne Burrs are lea ny sucn
boys as Albert Oglesby. Arlen
White, Jerry Fowler, Dan Hay-bur- st

and Harold Hicks.
Winner of the series will com-

pete in' the regional tournament.
Biggest crowd of the season,many
of its number from forsan, is due
to watch tonight's game.

WoodardNamed

SMU Mentor
DALLAS E. Wood

ard of McPherson College of Kan-

sas today was named head foot-

ball coach of Southern Methodist
University.

Woodard succeeds H. R
(Rusty) Russell, who resigned as
coach on Feb. 1 while under fire
from alumni.

Woodard Is director of athletics
and bead coach of football, basket-
ball and track at McPherson. He
comDlied an outstanding record

He will not report until bunaay
to take up his duties at SMU and
probably will start spring practice
Monday.

Russell, who resigned with three
years left on his contract, was
paid off with an estimated $36,000.
He said he could not coach the
football team and take the criti-

cism too.'
Woodard was one of six men

consideredfor the lob, which psys
a reported $12,000 a year.

Mike Brumbelow, coach of Tex-

asWestern,said Saturday bedidn't
want the job after he was given
a better contract at the school in
El Paso. He bad been considered
the leading candidate.

Others considered were Andy
Ftlney, Tulane; J. O. (Buddy)
nrothers.Tulst: Mllbum (Catfish)
Smith. East Texas State, and Go--

mer Jones, otuanoma university
line coach.

Woodardwill bring to SMU, tra
ditionally a single-win- s' school, the
T formation.

Dr. II. D. Mouzon. chairman of

the faculty athletics committee, an
nounced the selection oi wooaara
at a press conference.Dr. Mouzon

said the committee unanimously
voted to offer the lob to Woodard
at "'the recommendation of Matty
Bell, athletic director.

Coifs Acquire

flow i Player
SAN ANGELO That Baa'Aa-gel- o

Colts of the Longhorn League
have strengthened their Infield
with the addition of Johnny Jean-rfm-n.

a chortxtOD.
Jeandroa was acquired from

Clovls of the'WT-N- M League la ex-

change,for two rlghthsnded bart-

ers.Larry Heake and Dick Palmer,
and cash. j,Jeandroa. one-Usa-e Miami Ftert-d-a

International League player, hit
'.336 for Clovls last season.He play-

ed in 134 games. He drove la 194

runs and scored 91 times. ,
Ttuit nnt most el last sessea

wlta Hanalhal of the MIUipfI-tuVYaHe- y

League. Palmer was
with fh4Colts roost of Jast year
but aaw UMte aettts.

.

Host Team n Playoff

Tittle, John Phillips, Jim McCorquodale and Richard Carter.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Plalnview's crack B basketball team has won 20 of 24 starts this
season. Three of the Bullpups' reversals have come at the hands of
Sudan's A team, the other to Amarillo's reserves. No District
B team has been able to xeep pace with them.

ah members ofthe Flainvlew B team win be back next season.
The Bulldogs definitely will be the team to beat In the conference.

LUBBOCK GRID TEAM SHOWS BIO PROFIT
It pays to have a football winner.
The Lubbock Ulsh School Westerners,who wen the Class AAAA

championship last fall, showed a profit of $45,340.56. The Westerners
played to 14&514 paid admissions,comparedto 153498 the seasonbefore.

ine uiddock team averaged 15,874 admissionsat home games.

WHY 43IVE NEWCOMER COACHES THE BREAKS
Pkte Shotweii, and other veteran coachesIlk him, must wonder

If It's worth the effort
Shotweii put something like 37 years In the gameand was mak-

ing $6,500 when he retired from the coaching buslntss to enter an-
other field of school work. .

The Abilene school boardthen offered $7,000 per annum tohis
successor,Chsrlty Moser, for his first yesron the Job, It Is general-
ly understood,too, that a raise Is to be expected If a coach remains
In the system. Moser brings a fair record up from the Valley but
nothing to compare with Shotwell's great feats down through the
years.

THEY CANT OO WRONO ON CHARLEY WARREN
West Texas State College at Canyon haa offered Charley Warren

oi iil-j- j an aimeuc scnoiarsnip. Tne Bulla are in need ofa guard and
figure Chuck can fill the bill.

Warren, though he's a mite is far as basketball players go, would
make some SouthwestConference team a good hand.

Odd thing about Warren. Herarely looks outstanding In practice,
but get him in a game and he shows to greatadvantage. He's not an

either, but Is consistently good.

Look for the ChicagoWhite Sox to be rough for the next few seasons
in American League play.

Of the 38 ten-ye- ar veterans In the circuit, the Sox have only one-Pit- cher

JoeDobson.

One of the spectatorsat the UO-rou- fight betweenJsck Burke
and Andy Bowen In New Orleans back In 1683 wss baseball's be-
loved Connie Mack.

The fight Incidentally, lasted seven hours and 19 minutes.

Matty Bell, SMITs athletic director, may sarve as referee of the
West Texas Relays In OdessaMarch 20-2-L

Johnny Crocker (Odessa),Dan Farra (Rosweli) and Evello Ortega
(Odessa) are among the Leaguers due to go to spring
workouts with Corpus Christl of the Big StateLeague.

THEY MUST BE BIGOER IN PRO BALL
, Here's the reason Oklahoma's Tom Catlln wasn't grabbed any

quicker in the pro football draft than he waa:
Catlln, an In the eyesof many, weighs only195, which

Is consideredrelatively small for a pro lineman. Bigger men may wear
him down in a game.

Catlln was ninth on the list of centersone teamhadin mind.

If the local school board will examine Coach Carl Coleman's con
tract, it will find It extends through Aug. 31, 1954, rather than until
June1, next year.

The boardshoweda strange lack of confidence in failing to renew
Coleman's contract When Carl waa signed, he was told to build un
football here. He's done It with a' fine grade school program. He's on
the verge of fielding his greatest team.

Perhaps Coleman'sfalling Is that be doesntpolitic as much ashe
should.

YANKS ON HAND

Mexican Meet
Gets Underway
By JACK RUTLEDOB

MEXICO CITY IA- -A trio of tor-

rid threesomes stole the spotlight
today as the four-da-y Mexican
Open Golf Tournament got off to
a fast start under warm, sunny
skies.

A total of 168 golfing greats of
five Western Hemisphere nations
art -- entered la the 89,400 peso
f $9,450) tourney stagedat the semi--
tropical 6,661-yar- 72-p- Chapu
tepec Course.

But interest centered in three
threesomes, teeing off minutes
apart

Red-h- ot Tony Holguln of Mid
lothian. 111., freak from bis sensa
tional victory la the
Texas Opea at Saa Antonio last
week, was tnatahed with Jimmy
Demaret of Kiamesua Lake. H. Y
and Lloyd Mangrum of NUes, III

Twenty minutes later Byron Nel
seaof Roanoke. Tex., was sched-
uled to swing into action against
Tommy Bolt of Mapiewood, N. J,
and Antonio Cerda, one of Argen
tina's champions from, Buenos
Akesi

Julius Bores of Mid Pines.N. C
JimmyTurnesa of Brlarcliff, N. Y.
a4 Roberto de Vlceaso, another
Argenttee star from Buenos Aires,
formed the other trio expected to
draw a big following.

Katies repmeated la tat Max--J

less Open include the United
States, Mexico, Argentina, Vene
zuela and Canada.

Representing Venezuela Is Its
champion Manolo Bamaldex of
Caracas, who wss scheduledtp tee
off shortly after noon against Al

Bessellnk.of Grosslnger, N. Y. and
Dave' Douglaj of Newark,' Del.

Trotters Defeat
HawaiianClub

LAMESA The Harlem Globe
Trotters defeated the Hawaiian
Surf Riders, 43-3- la an exhibition
came hereWednesdar nlrtiL.

The crowd numbered 1,500. Late
comers had to stand around the
walls of the gym. '

LITTLE SPORT

v

JayhawksCan Clinch First
Place In Circuit Tonight
OdessaMeets

HC At 8 p.m.
Odessa JC's Wranglers

move Into Big Springthis eve-
ning, primed to be the spoil-
ers tnilCJC'sbid for its third
successive West Zone basket-
ball crown, The two teams
tangle in the HC Gym at 8
o'clock.

The Hawka have won six straight
games In Zone play and another
win will clinch first place for them.

Odessala capable of miking the

ProbableStarters
Odessa r ncjc

S Dunt Jtttr P Dob WtWm 4
SO Wttt Bpllltr P Bob lUlBtl t--

T Bab Buck C Dick Ollmor 4
H Tom Smith a cutr Joati --J

Oloyd Wtlth O CHucV WrtB US

Big Springers go all out, however.
When the Wranglers are on their
game, they're capable of beating
most any team.

Odessa's attack Is built around
the brilliant Duane Jeter, a
Pamps product, playing his first
year With the club.

Jeter wasn't eligible the first se-

mesterbut he's been little abort of
aehsatlonal sincethen.

He's aided and abetted by such
banda as Tommy Smith, who also
balls from Pampa; Bob Black of
Monahans: Welton Martin of Odes
sa; Walter Splller of Odessa; and
Gloyd Walsh of Monahans, among
others.

The Wranglers are coached by
Larry McCulloch, the former Big
Spring High School mentor.

HC hasnow won22 games,which
represents Its victory output for
the entire 1951-5-2 season. The
Hawks'-reversa- la have come at the
handa of HSU' Buttons and San
Angelo (by one and two points, re-
spectively) and Lon Morris.

They are presented with the
chance to enjoy their first unde-
feated Zone season In history but
must beat Odessaand AmarlHoIn
that order to turn the trick.

Probable startersfor the Hawks
tonight are Charley Warren, Bob-
by Malnes, Richard GUmore,Casey
Jones and Bobby Williams. Wil-
liams has already set a new team
scoring record, with 449 points for
the year, and will be out to add to
the mark.

Lonnie Muse, like Jones an Odes
sa boy, will see lots ot action
against the Wranglers. Muse was
tempted to enroll at tb Odessa
school but finally decided to ac
company Jones here.

The iicjc B team win meet a
combination Dlbrell-Coca-Co- team
at S p. m.

Last time out, the Independent
aggregation led by Frank Har--
desty won a 55-4-9 decision,
Hardesty hit 19 points, Otis Friz
zell ten and BUI Estes nine for the
Independentclub.

ThreeQuintets

In Deadlock
Lee Hanson's and Dairy Maid

moved into a deadlock with Sea
gram's for first place in Men's
Bowling. League standings this
week with resoundlne victories.

While Seagram's waa being rude
ly upset by Sinclair oil, 2--1, Lee
Hanson's was sweeping a set from
the Eagles Club and Big Spring
Herald was suffering similar treat
ment at the hands ot Dairy Maid.

In the evening's other match.
Mathls Studio won over West Tax-a- s

Roofing Company, 2--1. to drop
the Roofers two games off the
pace.

Crockett Hale. Dairy Maid,
a 233, high gamefor the evening.

E. B. Dozler Jr., Seagram's,piec
ed together a 193-54-0 for the top
series. Don linn of Lee Hanson's,
with a 210, was the only other keg-le-r

to top 2fc. Herb Atwood. Lee
Hanson's, registereda 189-53-2 for
secondhigh series.

Sinclair boasted the best team
score, 8684493, followed by Lee
Hanson's with 7.

Dairy Maid, Lee Hanson's and
Seagram's have each won 37 and
lost 29 games.West TexssRoofers
have a 35-3-1 record, goodfor fourth
place.

The Eagles Club and Sinclair Oil
are tied for fifth with 31Vi-34- tt

marks. Big Spring Herald Is sev-
enth with 30-3-6, followed by Mathls
with 25-4-1.

District AA

Playoff Opens
A five wsy tie will result ta Dis

trict basketball standings,
It Lamesa beats Plaumew and
Vernon can topple Sweetwater m
makeup games tonight,

Lamesa plays host to Platavltw
and Vernon goes to Sweetwater.

Snyder, the other team still In
the running for the championship
has finished Its regularseasonwith
a 6--4 won-K- st record.

A 'sudden-deaj- h' playoff will re--
suit in even; or a ue lor tne icaa.
The district champion must be
certified by Saturday nlghC

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Feb. 10, 1053
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Warren On Rampage
Chuck Warren, star HCJC guard, proved a big factor In HCJC's
Impressivetriumph over Rotary Engineer at Forsan Tuesday night
Warren Is shown here aiming for the goal despitediscouragement
by Otenn Whltls of the Midland team. HCJC won, 86-8-

DECORATED, CHANLEA

Kentucky Colts
Derby Dazzlers

ARCADIA, Calif. UV- -A couple of
new names were added today to
the probable field la the $100,000
SantaAnita Derby, but two Ken
tucky colts. Decorated andChan--
lea, remain the big attractions in
the fixture

Boo Whoo, owned by Rex Ells
worth, and Black Rascal, racing
for Trainer R. H. (Red) McDanlel
and Dr. M. S. SUverberg,the latter
of San Francisco, were the new
additions to the Derby ranks.

Both Black Rascaland Boo Whoo
rate In the long shot class, but
since the three-year-o- ld division,
particularly at tills stage of the
season,is filled with surprises, tne
owners are ready to gamble on 'a
surprise ot their own.

FOR INDEPENDENTS

KnottTournament
UnderwayAt 6

First round pairings have been
announcedforsthe Knott Independ-
ent Basketball tournament this
week.

One more team la needed to
round out the field. Entry fee, said
JamesLowe, who Is arrangingde-
tails, is $19 per team.

At 6 p.m. Thursday Knott and
Forsan will meet An hour later
Center Point and Ackerly tangle,
The 8 p.m. game Is between Coca
Cola and usrdea CHy, and the
finale at p.m. Is betweaa Cook
Appliance and any other team
that might enterbefore the tourna-
ment starts,

Friday the loser at the Xaott-Forss- n

tilt will meet tin loser of
the Center Polnt-Acker- ly game at
6 p.m., and the wiaaers of these
same games will play at 7 P.m. At
8 p.m. the losers of Coca Cola- -

ClarendonHosts
AmanitaToniaht

CLARENDON1 Clarendon JC
hosts the Amarlllo CollegeBadgers
In a West Zona basketball game,
here tonight ,

A Clarendon. ww would knock
Amarlllo out of contention In the
battle for first place' la the cone.

r
.

la addition, the runner-u-p posi
tions are not to be discounted.Sec-

ond place pays$20,000,third $15,000
and fourth $10,000.

The winner. If 10 or more start.
will collect upwards of $86,000.

The lineup as of today shows 11
colts ready to go. Entriesclose to
morrow. It costs $500 to enter, and
$1,500 more to start.

Decorated Is owned by Andrew
J. Crevolln of nearby Alhambra,
who paid $400 In a bargain buy
for the youngster at the Lexington
Sales In 1951. The brown son of
Balladler earned the pre-rae- e role
of favorite oft his two stakes vic-

tories at the Santa Anita meeting,
with Chanlea one of the victims
each time.

Garden City and
will meet and the winners play at
0 p.m.

Finals la theconsolationwill start
at 8 p.m. Saturday with the cham-
pionship game at 9 p.m. There will
be a game at 7 p.m. between the
high achool girl teams of Stanton
and Knott.'

m

SenatorsMop Up
On North Ward

North Ward yielded to a furloas
third quarter rally oa the part of
Washington Place to drop a 24--
15 Ward School Basketball Lesgue
decleien la the Junior Hlga Gym
Wednesdaynight
.The Senators failed to score la

the' first period and were behind.
12-1-0. at half time. They rallied
to make 14 points In the third.
however,while holding North Ward
pointless.

Joe Perry led Washington Place
with 16 pouts. Terry Stanley and
Jimmy WhUefleld each had four
and Bobby Mc Adams two.

For the losers, Franklin counted
eight, Bell four and Mustek three.

The win wss the fourth In six
startsfor the Senators.

GonzalesFails
In LamesaTry

The Longhorn Lesgue Is to-
day a seven-ta-a-m circuit

A. C Oonzalss, owner of an
orphan franchlst, mat with a
Lamesa delegation last night
In Lamesa and decided to pull
out of the city, after his offer
to operate a club therewas not
accepted. He wanted the guar-
anteeof an unspecified number
of ticket ssles and It was not
forthcoming.

He ndlcated he might return
the franchise to the league.

He was to miet Hsl Ssyles,
president of the league, In San
Angelo today to discuss his
problams.

A Lameia spokesman said
fans were all for the club
operating there but that no
guarantees would be made. He
addedthat no local resident of-
fered to take over the club,
even yben Gonzales said he
would yield the franchise with-
out qualification.

Averill To Thrtc--I
ABILENE W The contract of

Umpire Bruce J. Averill has been
assigned outright by the Longhorn
League to the Class B Three--I
League, Averill umpired In the
Longhorn League for the past four
years.
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Upsets

Bobby Dykes
MIAMI, Fla. Cn--Joe MlceU. ag-

gressive New York soldier, plan
ned a campaign In the middle-
weight ranks today after chopping
out a decision over Bobby
Dykes In the Coral Gables Coli-
seum Wednesday night.

The tough Army private, who
used a slashing left to pile a
heavy point margin against the fa-
vored Dykes In the early rounds.
Is scheduled to leave service
In a month.

Then, said, he plans to go
after a shot at the
crown vacated by Sugar Ray

Play

GIM A and B volley ball teams
ot Big Spring High School play
Abilene In exhibition games hers,
beginning at 6:30 o'clock Friday
evening. i

The Steerettes compete fa a
tournament at GrandfaBs Satur-
day, The locals won the meet last
year.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1951 Ford Custom Ra-

dio, heaterand overdrive.
1948 Chevrolet sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1M9 Mercury Sport
Sedan. Loaded.
1950Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1952 Plymouth Cambridge

sedan.
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe

sedan.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

SPECIAL
1950 DeSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1952 DeSoto Demon-
strator. ,,,,
1951 DeSoto Sportsman
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1949 Mercury sedan.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1951 Studebaker n pickup.
1947 Bulck sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

FOR SALE or trade, lata Plymouth
apeclal dtlnia IfrtLr, ,tra'

clean. Set it lis Mala after :M
p m or can lllt-W- .

y E

C1 MERCURY Sport'
a? 1 Coupe. Seats six

nicely. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Beau-

tiful green two-ton- e with
blending upholstering.
Brand CIQQC
new tires. l'OJ
'Eft CHRYSLER New

3V Yorker club. Seats
six nicely. Automatic
transmission. Unmatched
readability and perform-
ance. 20,000 actual mile.

JJZ FORD n plck-aa-X

up. This one Is
like new. Heater and all
the built up equipment
Carries an absolute writ-
ten new car CtllQC
guarantee... tIIOa

C ft OLDSMOBILE
w Sedanette.

Spotless inside and out
Radio, heater, Hydramatlc,
premium white wall tires.

top. ..f...

fAQ BUICK Roadmas-t-r
ter sedan, with

Dynaflow, radio and heat-
er. A beautiful Metallc
green that's 4tlOCspotless, .'.f IZOa

2-19-
51

CADILLAC 62

1-1-
950

CADILLAC 62

3-19-
51 straight

Special

1-1-
951

4 door
and music.

AUTOMOBILES

""aBsTfffftBilJal

....$1685.--

$1485.

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1949 Chrysler New Yorker
Club
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
R&H.
1951 Dodge sedan.
R&1L
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan.
1951 Plymouth CranbrookClub
coupe. Heater.
1952 Dodge Diplomat. Radio
and heater.

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge --ton pickup. Ra-

dio and neater.
1950 Dodge pickup.
Heater.
1950 Chevrolet --ton pickup.
1951 n pickup.
Heater.
1949 Dodge SWB trucks--
speed axle.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon, 4--
wheel drive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1046 International
pickup. Heater and good
tires. Pricedto sell.
1050 Pontlac Chieftain 4--

door Sedan.Radio, heater,
Hydramatlc, d a c K up
iignts. a one owner car.
MARVIN WOOD

504 East 3rd

CI MERCURY SportJi Sedan. Radio,
heater, unmatched over-
drive performance.An im-
maculate car that looks
like one in

showroom. $lVo5

MAO Here'stO a honey for the
family's secondcar. It af-

fords good transportation
for hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully equipped
and 7QF
spotless. OS.

IAJL OLDSMOBILE se-t-O

dan. Hydramatlc,
radio, heater. Jet
that always looks nicer.
Here'stransportationworth

money. ?785

V'Cft FORD Sedan.
3U Heater and radio.

An exceptionally nice car
that's aboveaverage.Take
a look at CHOC
this one. .. ?UOia?.

lAf DODGE Sedan.
Fully equipped.

Miles of pleasant driving
here. On this one you
can't go C7QE
wrong. r

Sedans loaded to the

sedan.A real beauty.

NOW LOOK BOYS!
This dog gone place has got Just too BIG, for us.
So noW we've hired us two BIG Salesmen to help
out on our problems and we mean BIG. Both
over 6 feet tall and both 200 POUNDS.
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
with these fellows. We're sura you'll like them
both. MR. C. B. FREDERICK and MR. BOB
FLOWERS.Now associatedwith McEWEN MOTOR
COMPANY. With more mouths to feed. We need
more business. s

TRADE NOW

gills.

BUICK
shift.

BUICK

R&H.

black

2 door. Radio, heaterand

Special. Dynaflow, furnace

21QCA BUICK Supers. Short wheel base.4 door,
ready and right

1.10 f) SUPER. 4 door --
52- . . . ,25.000 mile, and

the cleanestone in the world.

2.1OCft D0ICK Sedanet SpecULuStralght shifts.

11949 BUICK Super 4' door, tleater and music

And several elder pieces of scrap Iron that we
iteed te sell . . CHEAP.

Cars en two lets. At our let and next doer at the
YJrLCA.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

4M Scurry

Authorised BUICK

Coupe.

Heater.

Dodge

Vi-to- n

JEEPSTER.

CADILLAC Dtaltr

Phone MOO

JOE T. WILLIAMSON
Used Car Manager

. V n ,- -

.

-

TRAILERS A3

SPECIAL
1951 Model Spqrtanette Tandem

$2600 Equity For Only $1200.
Very clean. You'll have to hurry If you get this one.

Other exceptionally good bargainson the lot
SEE "EM TODAY!

Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1949 Pontlac sedan.
1949 Ford U", sedan.
1947 Pontlac sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 Commander ClubCoupe.
1950 Eord Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1950 Q.M.C. truck.
194S Chevrolet ltt-to- n.

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

LOOK BOYS
First Used Hudson Hornet

In 6 Months
1951 Hudson Hornet

sedan.
Equipped$2285.

New Car Guarantee
1952 Chevrolet Bel-Air-

Power Glide, radio, heat-
er, two-ton-e $2285.

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson riaW

5th at Main Phone 640

JCAR3. a TRUCKS Pricedright Can
F tunic t.k.--- vvj uuiiign

JM DE,SOTO WITH nectnorUs.Clew. T50. 11M West th. Pboot
3100--

IMJ OLDSMOBILE tr ConrtrUbla
90.000 actual mllci All aceaiiorltt
loeradlni autronlc ? and mw tuba-l-n

Urn. o Watt Third. Phoni JIM

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
FOR BALE or tradl tor catUa. TwoHon trncka 1M Ford and MMal Saa U. B. TmdaL Phona

tlW, WHailUDiata

TRAILERS A3
NEW TRAILER HOUSE. Small downparmtnt. sat at SOU Oreff or phona

TRAILER SPACE for rant Thlwaion xara. Etit uifnwa' to. Phona

W. 4th

nua nuiaii

TRAILERS AS I

1379J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding

Truck Values
1951 GMC 350' with 2" Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 GMC n pickup. New
rubber. A real buy.
1950 International L-1- Pick-
up. New paint. 8H ft bed,
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition.
1952 International 0, 8tt ft
bed, radio, beater,grill guard,
overload springs. 650x16 heavy
duty tires. 5,000 actualmiles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway Phone1471

TRAILERS A3

House Trailers!!
Low Down Payment

Easy Terms.

MAC'S
Trailer Sales

West Highway 80
PHONE 647

MUST SELL!!!

Iron Wood Mobile Home.
1951 model.

BIG DISCOUNT
FOR CASH

PHIL PALMER
The Wagon Yard

Trailer Court-Eas- t

Highway 80

TtH
Phone2445

MtMmD Bargain

sLT 'n Motor

.

V jBvM Efficiency

Check or Adjust tha following according to Fac-

tory Specified Procedure.

Spark Plugs Compression
Wiring a) Cylinder Heads
(distributor Manifolds
Coll Fuel Pump
Starter a) Carburetor
Generator Air Cleaner
Battery a) Coollno System
Engine Timing

ALL MODEL FORD PASSENGERCARS

$7.50 Labor
(Part Extra)

500

tih

-- - wff'f f fmf V.. U4 f

TRAILERS A3

KIT ' SAFEWAY NASHUA

USED TRAILER HOMES
We Got 'Em...$175 Up

' 20 DOWN
Up To 24 Months To Pay

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone 2049
Night Phono 1557-- J

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4i

REBUILT MOTORS
10 DOWN

Law Monthly Payments
FlrU compare Ward's prices,
completely renewed,complete-
ly motor. 3,--
000-ml- guarantee.Ford motor
for as little as310 monthly, in-

stalled.
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

Thla include! new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guaranteeas a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Flan

FIRESTONE
SOT East 3rd Phone 103

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX 2nd Phone 1153

MOTORCYCLES A10
rOR SALE- - 1IW AJS or 1M1

nolorcTda. Phona 1U3--Jor ata at 401 Ball.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6

LODGES B1

ntATXKNAi, ORDER Or EAOH5S
81 Spring Aarta No KIT niti rnta-d- a

of aacb vaak at StOO pja. to
Waal Jrd

Roy Ban. Praa.
Bamla mamaa.Saa.

stated urrmo
BK Sprint Chaptai No.
ITS. R.A.U.. 3rd
Thuradarnltht. VM p m.

W T Rsbarta. R.P
Errtn DanlaL Sat.

special conclave.
Blf Bprlnt Commaodarr
Ha. 11 fc-- Uondar.
Ftbruar-- a), :M p.m.
Work tn Bad Croat.

W T notarla, B.O
Bart BhlT. RMsrdar

called Mtxnxa
BUkad Plalna Lodca No.
US A.P. and A.U. r,

Pabraarr SI. 1:00
p.m. Waablnitan Dirand work InErotramDttrtt. Eat a
CM pa.

ROT La. WU.
Erala Danlal Saa.

D UEETTMO
(Ik BPO tlU. Lodf N
'M JA "" Sod ana in ruaa-it-

X7f day nltt I0O p.M
T.J Crawiord HOWL

laa Oala, B.R.
SB SL L Haiti. Saa.

Mada la nt ararr kudtat ar Htralo
Want Ada Evarybodr aan atlord
tham. ETarrbodr pnnta by tham.
Phono ns for halnful aarr
tea.

FOR SALE
New oalvanlred pipe tn
all sizes from W to V.

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4W, 5". S--. 7". 8", 10
12" and If.

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polessnd
Swings Madeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

10 SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZOOIN, Manager
1597 W. 3rd Phone3028

Phona 30

ANNOUNCING
Chang Of. Location
W Havt Moved To

4th at Nolan . '
(One Block East Of Our Old Location)

COME AND SEE US
Check Our Outstanding Used Cera

And Prices

Gray & Abernathy Used Cars
AtU l.J

TRAILERS A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

AU Rates include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
AU Late Mode) Cars

Daily Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

CommercialRate: $3.00 per day
plus Be per mue, a am. to o
pjn.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone ISO

LOST AND FOUND B4

$100 REWARD
For the apprehensionand con
vlctlon of the person taking
sllmp-whe-el trailer dome from
the Burnett Tariler Salessince
February 15th.

M. E. BURNETT
, r Phone2668

TRAVEL ' it
GOING TO

CALIFORNIA?
Needdrivers. Cars going daily.

SEE
RAYFORD G1LLIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 9650

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
house,auto garage,two

lots, and trailer camp combin-
ed. Modern.

201 Young
Phono 3200

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Vlalt croaland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hltchtac PsatTraU-a-r

Courta. Waal Bltbvar so. pnont
vaia
WELL LOCATED store eoaeem 3rd
Stmt Available toon. $ SetUet
Hocel Manaitr
CLEAMIHQ PXANT. ready for opera--
uon. iiogg aown. oaiance doquut.
Halls Cltantre, m Bentoo, Blf Sprint
l"DOn Jr UalTlS. fOr-4--I.

FOR SALS Ptaaut machine root
Can oe ma in soaca tune, call
3I35--J.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps. Venetian Blinds,
Metal 8t Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.

"We Repair Anything"
107 W. 15th Phone 1584
CLTDK COCXBT7RH 6ptlo Unk and
iiu racsu. vacuum aquipptra. tjj
Blnm. Ban Aofilo. Pbana MIX

BABT SHOSS DraiarTMl. Dtifal and
omamtntal tnounta. Pbona 114J,
Un AW en Thomfca. 1223 East XSUt.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repairon any make Re-
frigerator, Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

2U W. 3rd Phone 628

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERUITES-NATIONA- ajitam (

control otar IS reara. Call
or rlU Lcatar rtomphrar. Abllana.

TERUITES- - CALL or writ Walla
ExtarmtnaUat Compasy lor frao ta
apactloo. HIS Watt Aaa. D. Saa
Anftlo. Taiaa Pnono S0SS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURKTTUHE. RUGS alaanad. raTtrad.
8 a J Duraclaanars.

IMS lltb ruca. Phona M4W or
Htyj.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 908 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

F1U Dirt-Blo- w Sand
Yards Plowed tt Leveled
Rhone 1863or 1865-J-4

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fUI dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DonePromptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

EXPERT
'Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

NOTICE
Wa need 1000 used tires.
Wa will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famous guar-
anteed Selberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

391 West 3rd Phona 101

W

IUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-OELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights H5S--

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

20T South Goliad Phone 1550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

C0RNEUS0N
CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Sendee

Opposite

911 Johnson Phona 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WE HAVE A

FAST MONEY RAISING

DEAL

No Investment
$250 perweek and up.

Liberal Draw.
Must beNeat

WHITE
BOX B-1-

Care of Herald

WELDERS
NeededWith Refinery

Experience
Must Pass Bellhole Test

Delta Engineering
Corporation

East Vealmoor Project
Phone 6102, Coahoma
or 3484. Big Spring

WANTED CAB drlTata Applj cjtf
wi wiiniwaf. i iv OCBTrr.

NEED TWO aciraalra man acta SIta 40 to aaiTlea aaUbllahM ellastaL
SaUrr phia aoramtaatoa Car naeaa-ta-

Call TM far Intarrlaw.
HELP WANTED, Femsle E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wan tad'Asplr la partes at UUIar'a Ftfsund. SIS EaatJrd

HELP WANTED,. MISC. E3
UAKE SM DAILY. Ball lamtooua
nama plataa.Wrtta Raaraa Co. y

Uati. Praa aamplaa and Da--

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
oppoRTunrrr tor mu or part
Una. Boalaata In BK Sprint Conntr.
Na capital naadatf. Wrtta at aoea to
Rawltlch'a Dapt. TXA-nM- Slan-pol-

Tannaaaaa.

POSITION WANTED. M. ES
WANTED- - CARPENTER rapalr wort
palntlnt and paparhanftaf AU work
slran aontldaratlon. Phona J0JJ-W-.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
BABT care to rar bama. dar or
mint. Phona MO-R-- ISO Plcktnt.
CALL nii-- J FOR tha bait ahUd tar
dar or vaak. 0J Narthwaal ISO.
DAT NURSERY: SS.M waakr. H10
EltranUi PUta. phono infer.
HAPPT DAY Nnraarjl Thtrtta Crao-trt- a

RatUtarad Nana Phona SM1--

DOROTHY KtLLINOSWORTH'S rmrt
trr and klndartartan la opan nil
boon. Omarantaad ahaapaat rataa.
Cloaa to UonUcallo. Phona SOtW.
Ill Eltttnth Plata.
una. ERNEST Scott kaapa ahlldraa.
Phona M04,w SOS Northaaat lata.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE: tlOS Waal 2nd
Btrtat.
DlONtNO DONE: Phona Jlt-W-.
BlrdwaU Lana.

DtONINO DONE: will pick op and
ufu.ir vau no or ajjii.
IRONINO DONE: Qslck ameUntaarr-le-

Ml Eaat tsth Phona MIJ--

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
Wo Par Cant Soft WaUr

Wat Wath Routh Dry
Btlp SaU

Phone 9532 609 Esst2nd
SEWINO HI
ALL EJNDS ol aawlnt and alttr--
auona. Mra. Tippia. join watt au.
Phono SUS-W- .

DO BEWINO and alttraUont. Tit Run.
aala. phono llts-- Ura. ChorchwalL

SEWtNO. ALTERATION, and button
oaiaa mono iu-- j. or too Eaat tain
Ura. Albart Jobnaon.

SEWINO AND bnttonhoiaa. Mra. Olan
Uarla. loo Johnaoa. Phono I1I0--

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COHERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RltlNESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLBTT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Bnttonhoiaa eartrad bolt, btrttoat,
nan bottom In paart and aolora.

MRS, PERRY PETERSON
SOS W. ttb Phona IT

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonbola and
Laatara eoamatlea. PhonoSS. INI
BanlOB. Ura. H. Y. Croekar.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCKET MADE to ordar. Mra. Bar-rai-t.
UO Bcarrr. phona U1T-- J.

STUDIO OIRL eoaatauca. llOVa Nol-
an, phona llTi.

rsoonoTii W. St.Sawleioh1S North Boaaala. Phona
MIS--

LUZIER'S PntB COeUETICS. PhOM
1MJ. tS Baal Wo straal, Odaaas
Marrt.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO POWN
PAYMENT.

'
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad ftoae 214

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 &r nr
10 feet .pu.w
&.?" 6.50
g,?. ,... 6.50
US flr c en
Sheathing 3.DKJ
1x8-1-0 and 12" z 7c
W. P. Sheathing .. "'4x7 " 4 05Sheetrock
Corrugated Iron O 00
(29 gauge) 7'-- 7

Cedar Shingles 7 7c
(Red Label) "
AsbestosSiding 77c(Sub Grade) .J24x24 2 Light o OK
Window Unit r.i

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. a Lamesa Hwy,

FREE DELIVERY
SPECIALS

lx8-- No. 1 11l I.VU8 to 20
ixs-- no. a in Rn

) Wa'asVf

1 25Cement
1x8 U 1x10 7 en
Sheeting.Dry Fir . ' '3U
2x4 Fir 7 crj
8 IL-2- 0 ft
SSV"!?. 5.00
Sheet Rock C entrKajf JJU
Asbestos Siding
jonns Manviue
Per So I2.0U
Asphalt Shingles 7.50WL JUS lb. Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

NEED USED FURHITUREf tfT
"Cartara Stop u4 Svap. Wa win
buy. aan or trad. Pbooa nml sis
watt ma.

The Placeto Save
With Good

SelectionsTo
Choose From

You can find a price to milt
you with our new and used
merchandise to select from.
We have living room suites In
frieze sndplastic In many col-
ors.
Extra good, used gas rsnges
snd refrigerators.
Used and new, modern bed-
room suites.
All kinds of unfinished furni-
ture.
Odd tables snd chairs.
Armstrong' Quaker g.

WE BUT. SELL AND TRADE
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

TRADE INS
AND REPOSSESSIONS

New owners may hare by tak-
ing up payments, a balance
due.

NO DEPOSITS NEEDED
1953 LaundromatNearly new.
GE Console
combination. Excellent condi-
tion.

Nearly new WestlnghouseDe-
luxe Refrigerator.

3 Good used refrigerators.
Trade-in-s.

EASY BUDGET TERMS

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone1165

ATLAS
WORK SHOP

POWER TOOLS
Table Saws
Jig Saws
BenchSaws
Sanders
Drill Presses

Everything for tha home
work shop.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendlv RiMaiM

203 Runnels Phone 263

HOT SPOT
VALUES

7 PieceMahogany
DINING ROOM SUITE

Leu than2 monthsold
A realvalue atonly

$129.00
SEETHIS!

X PieceLime Green,
CarvedFrieze

LIVING ROOM CTTITIK
Orlglnalprlee $398

racedto sell at
$139.00

Excellent condition

SS3S
;

205 Runnels Phona 3179

SPECIALS
Ntar walau,ehat a4ravara.MT--

Maw rnodtrn nadraoSi tnltaa. Sadaaaa.
Dual proof dravara. Mja, OompltU.
CorJoa Tatlaa, Baton) h
Uh riJ.
Chroma Dtaatto (Naw) YM.
Oaad Babf Bad SUM no.
Bonk bada and nattraaaaaSUM tjm,
Ooaplau Una el Cuatoai aadaUaV
Uaaaaa.

'
PATTON FirRNTTURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phesa126
Ton SALE l I Ft. Sarral Rtrrtftrator.
BawaBant aotuMUon. Prtcad chaap. Saau am aUSt atraa. riMM WH

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs.
and mattresses. au per m.
Qood condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phona 179

SPECTAL3
8x12 foot Ltnoleukn Rus

Floral Patterns
$5.95and $7.95

Usedelectric refrigerators, 9N,
Used bedroom suites. $40.
UsedAnt size rsnse.$29.59.

Unfinished chest and drawers,
dinettes, chairs and hltv
chalrs.

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd. Phona HIT

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide
$1.00 Ft

M. H. (Mack).Tatt
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway M

GOOD USED

BEDROOM SUITE

$57.50
Wide assortmentof lamps,

coffee,and andcorner tables.

$18.50 Up
Wide Variety of Early

American Traditional Lamp.

007 Johnson Phone 3428
TRADE IN SPECIALS

Two used living room suite.
Used apartment size rang.
Good condition.
Used Bendlx automatto wasar
er.
9x12 Gold SealRugs,HM.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg PhonaSHI
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

ACCORDIONS
FOR SALE

One used 24 Bass
One used 120 Bass Ptano Aav
cordlon
New 12 Bass
New 120 BassPiano Accordloa

PRICED TO SELL

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 213T

Just Received
Another carload of factory re-
conditionedpianos.Reasonably
priced. Fully guaranteed.

ADAIR MUSIC
COMPANY

1708 Gregg Phona 2OT

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phona XW

NURSERY PLANTS Kl
GREEN FINGER!!

EverbearingStrawberries
Jimor Streamliners.

SelectedWelt TexasFruit
Trees

Fine Flowering Shrubsanal
Trees.

OrnamentalEvergreens.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
PHONE 943

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND j

FRUIT TREES '
EASON NURSERY

8 Miles East on 80.

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
nt n .... ..- --" """ B" """'canTnfi
MISCELLANEOUS Kl?
USED records, a
JJJIUeord Shop. Ill Ualt Som
TOR. SALE: ooad
radlatora lor an aara. trnekTindoSneld OtUpmanL SaUafaetloV
SSS J'rdnsirJ.tlMU,0r Em

NEW TOWN-TRA- C

2 HorsePower
GARDEN TRACTOR

$100.50

ri AttschmenU available for' 'awnand garden work.
JPVFZSPMEM WARD

W. 3rd Phone tm
WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITUIU:

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Snnnlv

a Miles West.On 88L

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LIssres... ". h

ttMUML Ilt. mm b. 1
aon-W- . " """

CJlTJ" WROOM.
oath. Qarart. Oanilma. TlI'SSlJ?

Apply W at lt-p-
SS

towarsM
TEX 'HOTEL COURTS

for men only,
' .

Cteaata. frei piriniTS;
""Med. VAiS

SOI Eaat 3rd

m
(

t



RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN, COUrORTABUB noma Ade-quate pMttof apace, m bu lint.
colcc near. 1M1 Scarry. Phono tm
BEDROOM FOR rent. Private en-
trance end private bath, tia Eitlth Phono Sots.
LAROB BOUTJIEA8T bedroom WU
prtvetebeth. Men enlr. 1110 Johnaon.

ROOM & BOARD L2
BOOM AND board lit 1301 Bcnrry
BOOM AND Board Family atria
mcala. tunchee peeked. Innereprfnt
raettreeeee. ill North Scurry Mra
Hcndcrcon. phono 30--J

BOOM AND beard family etjla. Hie
noma, Umtriprlnf mattraaaaa Phono
JM1.W tit Johnaon, Mra Earneat
APARTMENTS L3
MODERN TRAILER (or rant. Apply
tit Wait tta.
APARTMENT roR rant,

tit Ball or tall MOW.
MEW unfnrnlahed apartmant
tor rant. Phone lTOt--

NEW turnlthed duplex apart-
ment, tot per month. Apply Waltreeo
Prut.

FURNISHED apartment. e

bath, bllla paid, reaaonabla rent.
Daytime 1M Main, evenlnje IMS John-
aon.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rur-
nlahed apartment ucroaa from V.A
HoapltaJ. Apply SprlnthM Nuratry,
not scarry.
TWO rurnlahed apartment!.
BI1U paid, let North Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment.Ap-
ply loot Nolan. Phone SWH--

FURNISHED apartmentwith
private bath. Apply K. I. Tate Plumb-ln- (

Supply, 3 milot wait on Hltbway
to
FURNISHED andbath. e

paid Couple. Blltmore apart-ment-

109 Johnaon. Phone KU-- J.

J L Wood,

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and dean.Rates by day,
week, or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

Nicely Furnished
Apartment. Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

FURNI8IIKD apartment lor
couple, bath. Frlfldalre. loa
In. tula paid, tot Mala. Phone lMa.

ONE. TWO and three room ruralahod
apartmenu to eouplea Phone ttea.
Coleman Courta. not Eaat 3rd

TWO unfurnuhad apartmenta
located CM Northweat tth. M0 per
month iBtlla paid. Call Stlt--J

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
rooma and bath. Modern. Cloae In.
Water rurnlahed tit per month. Day
phone, SST. nltht ttt.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $80

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED APARTMENTS tlO per
week All blfla paid tOT Weat -
LIVINO ROOM, bedroom, adjomlnf
bath. Kitchen prtTtlecea If dealred.
Olrla or couple. Bllla paid Phone
U3t

FURNISHED apartment.
Very clean. See H. M. Rainbolt, The
Waton Wheel.

aVROOM AND bath rurnlahed aparV
mtnt? ISM Runnele. Phone Mll-- J or
wt-w--i.

ONE 3 BEDROOM rurnlahed apart-
ment, dood location. Mead Auto Bup-pl- y.

Phone 314 or 104S-J- .

FURNISHED apartment
with bath. Located at tOJ boutlaet
Street.

FURNDJHKD apartment.
New Inacnpring mattreta. Can IBV.
or nt--

Classified Display

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Call 3129--J for
Appointment

No waiting.
Alto Evening for your
convtnltnce.

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

'And Ott Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIQ. SPRING TRANSFER
a AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Iniured andRellabla
Crating and Packing

104Nolan'Street
T.' Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

INST7UX NEW UNITS,
.. TURMTVrERW

(WCKCUV1N6IMA ,
llMCJOlWAeE

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3
FURNISHED terete apart-

ment.Apply 301 Sooth Nolan or pbone
tfl.
NICE rurnlahed apartment,
Bllla paid. Two men or couple pre-
ferred, an per month. Apply at 30t
Weat Tth.

THREE UNfURNiaiiED apartmenta.
W0 OoUad. Newly paperedand tnaldo
woodwork painted. WW rent Individ-
ually or all te one party. See Fox
Btrlplln. phone 111 or 41T-- tor ape-cl-al

certain.
FOR RENT! rurnlahed couth
apartment.Bttla paid. i par month.tip Johnaon.

FURNISRKD. Print bath,
Frlctdalre, cloeeta. cloae In. tula paid.
Tit Eaat Third. Phone tteaVW.

FURNISHED apartmentaM
Wliia. naif black north or Hltbway,
near Air Baae.
MODERN and bath well
rurnlahed apartment. Steel cabinet
kitchen, new ttove, Frltldalre, bUla
paid. Located MOT Main, tit per
month. Inquire 11M Donley, corner
11th Plae.
HOUSES

FOR RENT
and bath nnrurnlahed. HI.
unfurnuhad with terete.auto.

tad bath furniehod, carport.
Carte' buetncei bulldlnt oa Laraeia
Hlthway.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Grew Ph. S571 - 179&J
LARGE completely rurnlahed
houaa and bath. BUla paid. 1M1 Run-
nela

MODERN houae and bath.
WeU rurnlahed .Newly papered and
painted.Two beda, lane rooma, lota
of built Ina. Located t07tt Eaat nth,
rear houae. Water paid, tit per
month. Inquire 1100 Donley, corner
11th Place.
NEW NICELT tarnlabed houae.
t0 per month Call 31t3 or IMP

SMALL FURNISHED houae Newly
decorated Plenty cloeeta, lerre fenced
yard Call 3H-- or aee 603 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED heuae and
bath $30 per month. 1307 Weat 4th.
Phone 3t03-J-.

FOR RENT: brick houae with
bath Kitchen rurnlahed, bllla paid.
tw per month. 30t Eaat lath,

NICE FURNISHED houae.
Couple or couple with email chUd.
CaU 3R3-- J between t a. ra. and 4:30
p m.

AND bath rurnlahed bouae
for rent BUla paid. See after
p m. tot Bell.

UNFURNISHED houae.
Ceil ml-J-.

AND bath nnfumlahed houae.
Good location. See Mra. O. Frank
Smith 13th atur t:00
p m. Phone37IS--

UNFURNISHED houae.
Located 401 Northweat 11th ttS per
month. Pbone 333 or Itsa-- after
IWpm.
TWO nouaeo. 15 and Its per
month. Can 37JJ--J or apply 3111 John-
aon.

UNFURNISHED houaa and
bath In Coahoma. 130 par month.
Couple preferred. Mra. J. D. Miller,
Phone 1803. Coahoma.

NICELT FURNISHED houaa.
Clean One block north hlthway to.
See Mre Mullett, 311 WlUa Street.
Phone 3084--

NEARLY NEW onfurnlahed
houae. Cloae In Ml per month. Call
ns daya or ml--J after t
UNFURNISHED and bath.
Located 411 Northweat HI. Phone
3471--J or Inquire 101 Birch.

FOR RENT: rurnlahed houaa
at 30t Mobile, In Airport Addition.
HO per month. Phone 111--

HOUSE on baek of lot.
Northalde. CaU UTO.

FOR RENT: Unfurnlahed rock
none wlt&.bath. Modern. 50 per
month. HI Sooth Hardlac. See Mra.
Joe K Lane. tOI Mortheut 10th or
phone 3eVW.

NEW REMODELED ruratabed
houaea Kltchcnetu, Frltldalre ttl
per month. Near Air Baae. Vaufhn'e
VUlata. Phono tTOt

FURNISHED BOOM VtS
baa. Apply tta Baa Antonio.

nice modern bouae. Apply
Hot North Orett.

UNFURNISHED houae. 403
Donley, Inquire too Donley. .Phone
t33-- I

WANTEt TO RENT L

BUSINESS COUPLE dettre vp
rurnlahed borne. Nice

Permanent.Phone 143.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EMMA SLAUGHTER-
-"

Good Investmentson Gregg.
6 furnished rentalunits.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra goodbuys on North side.
Bargains In smaller houses.

Phone1322 1305 Gregg

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

KEAIa ESTATE OFFICE
501 East ISth.

tM DOWN FOR tnree sombouaet
in Sand Sprtnia. M block off hlth-
way in rear Otulama Grocery. New
pump in wan bouae, A acre lend,
one houae already ranted. Phone
3344--

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

.Night 461-- J
Local and Lent; ,
DistanceMoving

AAgent For
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast Te Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
, LINE

Phone ISO
Comer 1st HoUn
Byron Newt, Owner

WARNING!!
Due to wtather conaMtteM

plants are butttlng tee
early. Be - presarel te
eever In extremely eeteJ

weather.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One artesfc Cast Of
VaftAawmj-- ui "-- "rfWt I I Ul III M

On Scurry Stmt
PHONE 943

fiiS!S ngs
". e . that used car we got In
the Herald Want Ads It
missedthe garage mlltl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOAOS
The Home ot Bauer Ltattnta--

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Vnlejue, borne near collete.
Larte llrHf. dlnlni area. Nice bath
and aerencloeeta. FHA lean.
Park Kill. plua den and
larte Urine, room. Extra nlea dura-til- e

kitchen and bath. Monthly pay
menta. IT3

home on pavement near
Ulfh School for taOOO. small eanUy.
Dlatlnetlre homo 3edrooma 3

hatha with colored Hiturea.
Beautllul kitchen. 3t leet ot Tounta-tow-n

cabinet. DlapoaaL Double terete
and private back yard.
New OI brick trimmed home

and large fenced yard. Total
11500 down.
Lovely OI borne. Carpet, drapee and
air conditioned. d walla and
Early American paper. Beat dollar
value yet.
tlooo down end move rliht In. A nice
larte Sedroom O. V home.
New llatlnte on reaaonabla lota,

OLD, BUT food. houae and
bath. For ealo to be moved. Pbone
tit.

See This One
Prewar unfurnished
house. Paved street, Only
$6300 or completely furnished,
(8400.

Emma Slaughter
130$ Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
pspers.

PHONE 1759

J. B. HOLLIS
Real Estate & Rentals

We have severalgood 3 and --

room modern housesfor sale.
Conveniently located near Air
Base that anyone can afford
to own either for homeor m an
Investment Can take car or
pickup as down payment on
some ot these.

Webb Air Base Road
Phone 2527--

FOR SALE
Nice new and bath on
North Nolan. S3700. Easyterms.
Nice pew and bath
nicely furnished. $3500. Easy
terms.

and bath, plenty water,
$6500. Cash.East17th street

andbath.Garage.$7000.
Terms. South Johnson.
2tt-ac- re tracts. $1250. Easy
terms.

furnished country
home. Extra nice. Reasonable,
down payment

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE, teed condition. 411
Morth scurry, ttooo. etOO down. Phone
1I3, net scurry.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Rare la theultimate la Utln pleaeure.

3 hatha, walk-I- n cloeeta,
copper plumblni. Double sarare IN
it. front on pavement.Lars OI loin.
ideal location.
Flneat In central heatlai.
and den. 1ft hatha, beautiful Interior,
epacloua kitchen, will cenalder earn
trade In,

OZ borne on pavement,
Cloae 'to Junior Collete, Full cattily
S1500.

WeU located.FHA home. WU1
take car on emeu equity.
Owner leavlnt town. Lovely
room borne. Ideal location Priced
at a treat aaermce.
3 acrea on Eaat Hlthway, A real boy.
FlUtot elation. Nice bouae. Itarea on leadlnc Hltbway, WUI eon.
elder bouae on trade.
Bnalneaa and realdentlal lota.

MAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 3763-- 1803 Owen

BARGAIN HTJNTING7

brick. Edwerdt Hettnta.
Old but food, lot Foot front. Pared
etreet Wonderful location. Price
lltvKO.

BRICK HOMES
a and 3bedroomhemee. tedrooma.
1 hatha, famlahed.

TIRED OF WORKINa FOR
SOMEONEELSE?

Drutitore, Coafecttonery eemblnaUon.
Weodarfal location. Pricedto tell.

SMALL BQUITIBg
3edroon bene,twtl dewa.

borne, iltM dawn.
Svbedroamhome. All over prtee.HeM.
m hwuiwii, wale iiiiaaaiieiiHave buyere for at oowat

'OtMiiUrt Wtplmy

ALLIED FINCE CO.
No down traymetrt
N rtrSfrttM to pay.

Free etttmaW.
3MI eras Phone 14MVJ

AW
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 East3rd Wtene1771
New UmIk New

Owrertilp
feeturrm CMvtm

Praelwct '
WaahrtrHi ami Vrtwhef

OwTMetlw
CVrw Wnf 0 IfmlV

- C vffHS jML
DEE WORTHAN

-- OWNERS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

R. L COOK 5.

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Pbone449
After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3481--J

SFSXHAL
8tx room and bath, brick boat.
Three bedrooma, Uvtnt room, cuamc
room, and kitchen. An noma are
larte. Plenty of eleeet apace, Oood
eondtUoa and wen eonetructed. Tbla
noma le located at tot Dotnlae at
and will bo abowa anyUma. Can for
appointment.
Like new, ttueco. loeated on

Kved etrfet, cloae In to town. SVfc

corner. Furelahad.
RealdeaUal Iota la new reairlatedad-
dition.
Five room and beat tram Oood
corner lot. totaled to Bouth part of
town. Cloae to echooL

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone2Ct 800 Greeg SL
Oood tolnt butmeaa In beat loeatloa
In town. Oood Income. Call.

cloae la on
tiooo dewa tM per month, teooo.

noma. 3 batha, cloae In.
Cloae to all achooU. I10.M0.
Bunlex and bath eeth tide
and one three room apartment.Larte
lot. All tme.

home. Cloae la. Cloae to all
achoola. Today t3M. .

tuoo caah tit per month. H aert,
orchard and tardea. teaOO.
tMM for tola larte noma and
4 tood lota Cloae te echoot.
tot waat tui street. Oood five room
home lor SlSOO. I1W0 down, IH per
month.
Oood bnttneae Iota on Orett. Johaaoa,
and Seat 4th Street.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164--

Office 709 Main
PractlcaUy new
home. 8 closets, beautiful kit-

chen.
furnished house In

South part of town. $6300.
Attractive house In
Belvue Addition.
2 new houses In Airport Ad-
dition. Small down payment.

brick. Close In.
Beautiful brick home.

2 baths, and den. Will
consider some trade.

brick near Junior
College.
New QI home. $1500 down.
800 acre farm In Gaines Coun-
ty. All In cultlvttlon.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist court on East High
way.

Emma Slaughter
Phon 1322 1305-Greg-g

on one lot. Cloae In. IltM.
bath, 3 leu. HJ00.

carpeted.Peved taMO.
Oood buya near Junior Collate.

and sarate. IUOO. WUI take
late model car.
ttt rooma Bath tsrSO

and bath.HMO.

FOR SALE
brick home, 2 baths.

Alto house on back
with bath. Jo sell quick.'

J. W. ELROD
1800 Msln 110 Runnels
Phone 3762--J Phone 1835 v

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq ft floor
space.Modern, on acre of land,
three miles from downtown
Bis Spring. GoodweU of water,
pressure pump. Will consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--W

BAKOATN DATt met brick
home with lota of cloaet apace, floor
furnace, hardwood floora, Venetian
bhnde. On pavedatraet. Will take late
model car on down payment. Phone3tJ.
GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!

in Washington
Place. $6850.

on East 12th, J6630.
G.L On pavement

$1800 down.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1622

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone132

$1500 down. $6250.
$4200. $3500.

New Only $6500,
fenced yard. $5700.

New 4Va room house. $1500
down. Total $5200.

FOR SALE
house.Attachedgarage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1803 11th Place. Will seU
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

FOR SALE

Nice FHA homelo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easypay
menta.

Large home well
located. Paved street Can
be bought worth the
money. Make us an offer.

304 Scurry Phone531
O. X. houae. Laree lei. Sea

411 weatover mad.CaU ItteJ.
ROUE, tent Uvtaar and '

eteaaafroom ecmWaed. My equtey ted
tai-- per month. Hit BuMtmT

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

rrDN'" ete

CkM.fi.Hl Diipfy

CALIFORNIA

RANCH
1UNOALOWS
4 $4950

HANK MeOANIIL

Phwne 3M7--J

SeminoleWomanHonored;
4-- H Girls SponsorDance

OAIIDEN CITY, (Spl) - Mrs.
Doll Hendrlx ot Seminolewaahonor
ed Sunday with a birthday dinner
oa her 83rd birthday.

Attending from Garden City were
Mrs. W. L. Lemmont, Mrs. Jim
RaUUf, Mrs. W. C. Underwoodand
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cunningham.

Others who celebrated with her
were Mr. and Mrs. Red Noble,
Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. Jay Noble
andchildren andMr;, and Mrs. Har-
ry Scown, Denver City; DoH Long,
LaVeta, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cox, Tarxan.

The honorce hat a number of
relatives here.

The 4--H slrls had a box supper
and dance In the gym Saturday

Play To Be
Presented
At School

LUTHER. (Spl) A three-a-ct

play, "The PathAcross The IIU1,"
will be presented Friday at 7:30
p.m. a,t the Gay Hill School.

ine puouc is invitea.
Gay Iini School's new gymnasi

um was recently dedicated with
Walker Bailey, county school super-
intendent, as guest spesker.

R. G. Mu.rty Introduced the
trustees, Lonnle Rawlings, V. Lit-

tle, Carl Lockhart andMelvln And-

erson, who attended.
o e

There will be a basketball tourn
ament at Gay IUU Feb. 26-2-

m m

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sthal ot San
Antonio, Mrs. J. O. Sthal of
Brenham and Mr. an! Mrs. Andy
King of Postvisited Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Morton over the week end.

Mr. ad Mrs. Walter Daniels ot
Winters visited the Web Nix fami
ly recently.

Joe Beard nas been honorably
discharged from the Air Force and
la now employed at the Delta Gas
Plant.

Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Wright.
teachers at Grayd, visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Murray Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crow of
Itasca, who visited their son and
his family. Mr, and Mrs. O. R.
Crow and children, have returned
to their home.

SenateOkays

Appointments
AUSTIN tn Sixteen appoint-

ments and one reappointment by
Gov. Shivers were confirmed by
the Senate yesterday.

They were; State auditor C H.
Cavness, reappointed for term ex
piring Feb, IS, 1855.

University of Texas regents
Leroy Jeffers,Houston; Lee Lock-woo- d,

Waco; J. R. SorrtU, Cor-
pus Christi.

Texas A&M directors Jack Fin
ney, Greenville; J. Harold Dunn,
Amarlllo; W. T, Doherty, Houston,

TSCW board Mrs. John T.
Jones. Houston: R. H. Coffee,
Vernon; J. T. Jolley, Clarksvllle.

State Board of Control James
A. Lands, Commerce.

Insurance Commission (casual-ty)-Gardla-

A. Smith, CaldweU.
Industrial Accident Board Rob-

ert L. Hill, KerrvlUe.
Directors, Guadalupe - Blanco

River Authority Hartwell J. Ken--
nard, Gonzales; Will M. Burnett.
Sen Marcos; C. F. Combs,Cuero.

Director, Guadalupe-Blanc-o Riv-

er Authority, to flU unexpired
term of W. H. Smith, resigned
Arvle Elliott, Victoria,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES MS

FARMS
320 acre, weU Improved, also
ISO acre tract, both In the Lu-

ther Community. Farms la
other loeaUoB.

(It might rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230 or 1622

Low nrrasuBT Ieat-ten-a Term-Hea- th

lean. Par oil an ameoalat
aar time frem current (arm Ineoma
without penally. Pit Cllfjon. tot.

Farms& Ranches
tt eeree, let tavier IrrlteUoa new.
Remaindercould be Irrtfatad. cheap-I- f,

attt per acre. All mineral titbit
Included. tUVtet down.

eecttaaa of dteded ranch land. 1
aecUoae Itated. Located not too far
Iran Bit Sarmf. A tood bar lor
ami MM per ten.
tM aero irritated (ana, Ui to eoltt.
vatwa. S seed boueea, Ms .tractor.,
kerne. S walla, pteaHr el, water.. Lo-
cated on pavement. Areal bar.
MS aeree under rrristUew. WaO ta
prored, cleat ta. .

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appliance !U W. Sad

fbone ttea rflrtl llTf--

RUBE a MARTIN
first Nan Bask Wdf

. Phone a
Lovely Ivaaw a West
15th. HMW. A bargain.
2aewleeawpfieedwaydowa.
For Qtikk sale.
ISO aert) ferae, 7 mfles frees
tew. Two vTStet, wsttra gee)
I&jftcViBvTGflMe'eftM;

34eem heeM,well located.last
waij aaljt.Oal

aUVeVW VWWVWSVn

e7f86Hai aBoTMK BHMd aBVeSWBWsac)

WIH take seBM trade.
SO oV M6 aereelrrtftted Daw.
seaCevatar.aoeeta Hlaaway.
Plenty water, fair faaproTav
atats.

FOR SALE!!
M9 averts. S mi ftreat Bt
Sarlag.1190 par aere. Lead to
readyto plaat Oood iaproye--

'TJ. W, ELROD
lMRuaaela JtwaaMM

WOO Mala PiwaeJ7W

evening to raise money for their
Jackets.

Music was by ft record player
and Buster Cox auctioned oft the
boxes.Approximately S75 was made
on the entertainment.

Garden City children were enter
tained Friday afternoon at a party
in the recreation room ot the Cum-
berland Preabyterian Church.

Assisting with gamesand refresh
ments were Mrs. Cecil WUkerson,
the. Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Kltter- -
man, Mrs. Edward Bryant and
Mrs. J. P. BosweU.

Refreshments were served to
Mary Beth and Gene BosweU. ed--
dlo and JennyLynn Bryant, Thel-ber-t,

M-r- Ruth, Jack,Vernon and
Aubrey Asblll, PatUe and Shirley
Coomer, Freddie and Sammy
Chaney,KennethSmith, David Har
ris, Darlene Hanson, Glenn Joe
RDey and Lora Medlln.owe

AU womenof the community are
Invited to the World Day of Prayer
program to be given Friday at
2:80 p. nv at the Methodist Church.

The progr&m was announcedat
the meeting of the WCSC Monday
In the home ot Mrs. Roy Carter.
Money collected at the program
will go to the United Council ot
Church Women for distribution to
foreign missions, regardless of de-
nomination.

The WSCS meeting was opened
with Mrs, J. L. Parker leading
sentenceprayers, and the Rev. J,
P. BosweU brought the devoUonal,
Mrs. Tom AtbiU presided over the
business Session.

Mrs. Carter brought the lesson
on "North America's Responsibi
lity" from the book"African Herit
age." Shealso ledthe closing pray
er.

Robert McDanlel flew here from
SanAntonio Sundayfor a tew hours
visit with his mother, Mrs. Velma
McDanlel,

Jim WUI Cox of WestPoint, Miss.,
has been visiting relatives here.

Dou Long of LaVeta. Colo., Is
here for visit with friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. SeU left
Monday for Dallas to take their
daughter.ajMargle, a freshmen to
seeaneye specialist. It was feared
tnat sne mignt nave a tumor wucn
was Impairing her tight

Lees ClubMeets
In OppegardHome

The Lees Home Demonstration
Club met recently in the home ot
Mrs. Myron Oppettard tor a dem
onstration on putting In hems and
tippers by Mrs. J. C. Pie.

Mrs. A. W. White ottered the
club prayer and Mrs. A. J. Over--
ton gavethe club creed.Mrs. Over
ton also reported,oa the meeting
held la Monanans.. '

The club voted to assistthe 4--H

Club Girls with their box supper
oy preparing Dox.esand selling cof
fee.

Ten members attended. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. J. J.
Overton.

ThreeYanks Killed
When UN PlaneDrops
Bombs Behind Lines

SEOUL (A Three American
soldierswere killed and five wound
ed when an Allied warplane acci
dentally dropped Its bombs behind
U. N. lines, It was learned.

Air Force and Navy officers re
fused to discuss the Incident, but
the Far East Command la Tokyo
said it had started an investiga
tion.

An American officer of the unit
hit said beunderstandsone fighter-bomb-er

pilot had trouble with bis
bomb release mechanismwhile
flying toward the Chinese lines on
the Western Front.

The explosives droppedon the
administrative section of a front
line battalion. The section was
about 2H miles behind the lines.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force Indi
cated Marina Panther Jets were
responsible.The Marines have been
making their own Investigation.

Action Started To
PreventDemotions

WASIimaTON (I) - CongreH
ttarted action today to prevent
over 12,000 Junior Army and Navy
officers from being demoted or
having their promotions frozen.

Chalrmaa Bbart (R-M- of the
House Armed Services Committee
said bewould askfor quick House
actlea'oaa stopgap proposal to ex
empt junior officers from ceilings
oa the number of officers each
service caa have.

The celllais were set by a money
bill ameadcaeat authoredlast set
siea. The Navy said the act, upea
becoming effective April 1, would
mean demoting 5,400 teeter' lieu-
tenants aad freezing 4.000. ether
Junior officers. The Army testified
that 2,338 lieutenants would have
to be demoted.

British PapersPlan
For A PressCouncil

LONDON (J Plans Jer a veitta
tary aatleatl press council to
matatala aadImprove ethical aad
professtoaal atasdarasot British
newspapersaaddefend pressfree
doms were easeaosetttart Begat ay
tHlUi&'i newspaper laaaetry.

Vader the plaa, taa group of IS
edtterial aad 10 maaagemeatrep-
resentatives would be empowered
te deal wtta eeatplalatifrom out-

siders about taa pre aad from
taa prtM about outsiders.

Record City Spending
HOUSTON (It City CoatroUew

Roy Oakesreported yesterday that
city speadiag last year was a rec--

.v --wipr-Bs .imwntOTiniiiiin wm wmim'W
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ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAlCAILE

WI ARI EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GRECO PHONE 449

FURR'S FOOD STORE IN BIG SPRING

Presents

THE MID-MORNIN- G NEWS
Monday Thru Saturday

10:0O A., M.
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BrotherhoodSpeakersUrge
RespectForThe Individual

Accept a man for what he is1
that's the American way and
thal'g brotherhood.

This was the burden of brief
messages from three Dallas lay-

men speaking to various groups
In a Brotherhood Week observance
here Wednesday.

In all, the men H. G. Spruce,
Jack Moser and Ronald Marks-addre-ssed

approximately 1,500 peo-
ple while here. This included as-
semblies at Howard County Jun-
ior College and the high school,
a A meeting, and a Joint
luncheon of the Lions, Klwanls
and American Business Clubs.

"We must respectvthe individu-
al respect a man for what he is.
We must take a stand for the
Ideals of democracy and brother-
hood," 'declared Spruce. "God
didn't give preference when he
created man. We must return to
the principles of goodness, toler
ance, Justice and righteousness
through practice of the Golden
Rule."

Moser told the group that "de-
spite differences in beliefs, we are
friends because we respect each
other's beliefs."He scored prej
udices as opinions without basis
of fact. Individuals who preach
prejudice may do so for money,
becausethey are egotists, because
of imagined wrongs, or becauseof
subversive activity designedfor di-

vision. Don't condemn an entire
group becauseof personal disagree-
ment with or anger at one in-

dividual who may be a member
of that group, he said. Brother-
hoodis the moral thing to practice.

STEWART
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People in Big Spring and Texas
are because
of knowledge of one another. A

desire to understand one another
will make the nation truly a United
Statesof America, Marks asserted.
The three spoke as a team-Spr-uce

as a Protestant, Moser as
a Catholic, Marks as a Jew.

It. It. McEwen, president of the
Lions Club presided, and in

troduced It. L. Tollett as chair
man of the local observance til
Brotherhood Week. Dan Krausse
introduced the speakers.

'Buslift' Is
300 Aliens Each Day

LAREDO CJV--A operat
ed by the U. S. Immigration and
Naturalization Service Is returning
an average of 300 aliens dally to
Mexico. Most of the aliens are
Mexican farm workers.

John W. Holland, Immigration
Service district director, said tho
"bus lift" Is more successful than
an airlift two years ago and a
"train lift" last year.

Abilene Firm Low
Contract has been awarded to

an Abilene firm for furnishing
cooler pads for air

conditioning units at Webb AFB
C. & II. Distributing Company,

1089 S. 2nd, Abilene, submitted the
low bid of $3,740 on 400 rolls of
the.cooling pad material.
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ADVENTURE AND
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Chambray

Sport Shirts

Styled for free and easy comfort
. . . andsmartgood looks . . . sizes

S, (14-14- ); M, (15-154-); L, (10-16-

and XL, (17-17- ).

Solid color Chambray Sport Shirt
with long sleeves in grey, tan or
blue. 4.50

Dobble Chambray Sport Shirt . . .
chambray With woven design . . .
with short sleeves in grey, brown,

greenor blue. 3.95

ftmWb&r

Ait TreasuresTo Be
Put On Display By
Mr. and Mrs. Stark

ORANGE tn--Mr. and Mrs. II. J
Lutcher Stark will place their col
lection of art treasureson public
view within the next two years.

The couple announcedyesterday
that they plan to sell the unten-
anted residence in whlchtthe four--
mllllon-doUa-r collection is now
kept. "Within a year from that
time," the announcement said,
the Starks will construct a museum
in which the art objects will be put
on public display.

The collection was given to the
University of Texas in 1937 but
withdrawn later after the school
failed to provide what the Starks
considered suitablehousing.
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NebraskansAdmire Bryan,
But WhereDo You Put

LINCOLN, Neb.
proudly grant a permanent place
in history to William Jennings
Bryan, but the question of a per-
manent place for his statue has
them in a tizzy.

A bronze likenessof the Great
Commoner, a Nebraska lawyer
who became a presidential candi-
date and a Cabinet member, now
looks northward from the front
steps of Nebraska's State Capitol.

But a lot of peoplesay it doesn't
belong there. They can't agree
where it should go.

There have been charges that
things would be different if Bryan
were not a Democratic political
hero in what today is a Republican
state. 'Republicans sharply deny it.

Though no one seemsto want to
say so, the real trouble may be
simply that civic statuaryIs going
out of date.

The Bryan Memorial Commis
sion, of which Bryan's sister, Airs.
T. S. Allen, Is a member, says
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the complaints it hears are that the
statue Interferes "with the arch!
tectural simplicity and symmetry
of our famous capltol."

Former Gov. Val Peterson sug
gested the statue go to the new
Historical Building being built
down the street from the Canltol

borry, said JamesE. Lawrence.
president of the state Historical
Society, but there is not suitable
place there for Bryan's likeness
or any other statuary."
The Legislature thought it had

come up with a solution of its own
when it passed a law last week
giving itself sole power to move
Capitol-boun-d memorials. But the
law doesn't go intoeffect for 80
uays.

MeanwhUe. it hasbeen proposed
In the Legislature that the statue
be moved from the front of the
Capltol around to the side or back

Yesterday, a resolution to that
eueci was rererred to a special
legislative committee which, in the
end, may have the final word on
where the statue goes.

WitnessesDue In
Education Probe

WASHINGTON tB-- Two witnes-
ses were on call today to testify
about communism In the education
field at a closed hearlne bv Mi

House Activities Com
mittee.

Chairman Velde (R-I- declined
to tell reporterswho the witnesses
are.

"We are not Investigating any
particular university or collect.
he said, "but are interested in pub
licizing any subversive activity
that has been goingon within the
field of education."

The committee heard two wit-
nesses under the same circum-
stances yesterday.

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERU
N. Oollad & N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-Se-lf

On Day Sarvlca
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
Open To 3 P.M. Saturday

Crocheted Straw,

woven straw and linen straw

bags . . . Bamboo plastic,

boucle, palmetto plastic,

and plastic calf bags

. . . some in faille . . .

Assortedstyles in

black, navy, brown,

natural, pink, blue,

yellow and white. Plus Tax.

A-3-C Richard E. Yates from
SampsonAFB, N. Y.

A-3-C Herbert V. Black from
Sampson AFB, N.Y.

C Donald G. Simmons from
SampsonAFB, N. Y.

C Donald G. Thomas from
Sampson AFB, N. Y.

A-3-C Donald A. Brlggs from
Sampson AFB, N. Y. His wife,
Theresa, will Join him here In
about two months.

C Raymond T. Manoley from
Korea.

Sam Byrd from Laredo
AFB, Laredo. His wife, Carol, and
children, Mallnda and Leslie Byrd,
will Join him here next month.

Joe C. Valverde from an
overseas assignment. He and his
wife. Tllll C. Valverde, reside at
200 Brown.

A-3- A. Ramlrex from Vance
AFB, Enid, Okla.

C Marlln W. Launlus from
Keesler AFB, Miss.

C Robert E. Plenge from
SampsonAFB, N, Y.

C Charles(D. Weir from over-
seas assignment. His wife, Elsie
M. Weir and their daughter, Fran-cin- e

Ruth, 15 months old, will Join
him as soon as possible.

A-- B Joe B. Harden from Laredo
AFB, Texas. His wife, Ada. and
children, James5, Doris, 4 months,
will Join him in March and they
will make their home in the Mon-ticel- lo

Addition.
Capt. JamesE. Watson from

2.98
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Webb AFB Arrivals
Perrin AFB, Denlson. His wife,
Margie H. Wabon, and children,
Carol E., S, and Nancy S., 1, will
Join him soon.

C Wayne N. Ekland from Wil-

liams AFB, Ariz.
C Robert J. Orr from Wil-

liams AFB, Ariz.

FuneralFor Former
ResidentIs SetAt
Midland Saturday

Services for Edward R. Frank-

lin, 22, a former Big Spring resi-

dent, will be held Saturday at
2:30 p.m. in the Ellis Funeral
Chapelin Midland.

Franklin, who was in service and
stationed at Camp Roberts, Calif.,
was killed in a car mishap near
San Luis Obispo last Saturday.

He was born In Big Spring Feb.
20, 1928 and moved with his family
to Midland in 1932. After gradua-
tion from school, he did oil field
work until he entered the Army.

Rites will be in charge of the
Rev. Leon Wood of the Calvary
Baptist Church In Midland and the
Rev. Walter Smith. Burial will be
in Midland's Falrview Cemetery.

Survivors Include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Franklin;
a brother, W. B. Franklin Jr.;
a sister. Mrs. BlUIe Vest; and his
former wife, Bernlta Shortes
Franklin, all of Midland.
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Whale Is Not

Going To Move
SAN FRANCISCO (A- -A weighty

problem about three decaying
tons of it was washed Into tho
laps of San Francisco authorltlsa
last night

But no one could be found wba
was willing to do anything about
it

The problem was a dead whala
the size of a small truck. It was
first sighted and smelled rolling
in the surf off the city's ocean
beach by Norman x.

Norman called Policeman
Charles Sandoval. Sandoval called
his sergeant at Taravel station.

"It's not in our district," the
deskman replied. "Our district
ends at the beach."

Next, the Society for Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals: "You can't
be cruel to a dead whale."

Then, the Coast Guard: "That'a
out of our Jurisdiction. It's on the
tldelands and didn't the adminis-
tration promise to give the tide-lan- ds

back to the states?"
The State Department of Fish

and Game: "We're Interested only
in live fish and gamj.H

The city health lepartment:
"What problem? maybe you've
got the wrong number."

There was one hope that the
rising tide might carry the dead
whale back out to sea.

Barring that
"Well," said Patrolman Sando-

val, "it might be up to Norman.
You know finder's keepers,"

BennettBrooke New
Drug Firm Partner

Bennett Brooke Is new manager
and a partner In the Big Spring
Drug Company.

Paul Reagan, owner of the con-
cern, announced that Brooke bad
acquired an Interest la tho firm.

A graduate of the University of
.l",,0011'8 ot Pnsrmacy ta

IMS Brooke has been associated
until recenUy with the Britt Drug1
in Belton. He and Mra. Brook
have two children, a boy and agirl. His family will join Urn sera
soon.
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